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[RAL F O R  
I,OTIS R O S S  
¡ED  MONDAY
. „,«1 service* were held Mon- 

at 4 o’clock in the

¿ S i  ' ' |ui,vh for o tw  Ro!is’. died Sunday afternoon at 
k , , k in the local hospital 

¿ i l l —  of about six

Service' were conducted by 
1 i Savage. pastor of the 

Dartj.it ("'lurch at Coleman,
! jrtvimt Crowell in January 

' .... Vocal selections by 
, i  of Mrs. W. W.

. has. Thompson 
;j". |,i I Mi- A. F. V' right, 

V I’a Shirley as acconi- 
'. , ;i number, were

■red- •. ;„-a: were Misses
\ .,. t -cs Henry John- 

; 'V , ,  '' ■ Ann Mabe.
I ||. 1. .ii . lr.. Mrs. W .

, jj, | Spencer and Mrs.
rll <t"V.
jrifr’ ino'd was present and 

;i:c ■■ mains ’ o the Crow- 
I „,. • I’a 11 bearers were 
P . i , .1 II. I.anier, Jr.. 

\ i Wright, M. L. 
.•'.-. 'Mur-on Welch, Sewel 
r | Bryan O’Connell.
... !)•. Ko- was born Aug.
. . ,• W heeloek, Robertson
. j,. .. At the age of one 
, t 1 t Margaret conimu- 

ur.tv with his par- 
f  A. Rosa, da- 

p: f i about seven 
U i Inta Falls prior 
1! - had lived in

-ince coming here.
■ d to Miss Mary 

ta Falls a few years 
i v t" Crowell.

children, J. C. 
Mai Hden, survive. Al- 

jn.ir ¡r arc two si-ters, Mrs. 
r m l !  .if Crowell and Mrs. 
Me ic nf Margaret, and four 

W .Iter It"ss o f Willow, 
Ray ii ml R"\« of Yuba 

, fa, ■ . S. II. Russ of Crow- 
rd ( \V It of Margaret.
>r *.r. ’ • year- Mr. Ross
,«•- m,.ra.etl in the service 

■^niries- w.i- inariik.’ •
i across from the

f the square at 
- death. He bacame 

-ration following 
May. 1934. He was 
e station across the 

■ut nine years, dur- 
e the business op- 

• c name o f “ Quick

to Be Discussed at MORE RAIN FOR
Paducah on June 19

AND CROWELL INDEX
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Farmers of thi- 
debt conciliati n 
county agen!

section, faun 
commissioners, 

. . . .  retaries of Na
tional harm Loan A nations and 
others are extended an invitation 
to attend a meeting in the com 
house at Paducah next AVedne 
day, June 11*. at which time farm
ers’ debt problems will |>e discus- 
ed.

Guion Gregg of Luhlmck, super
visor of District N . 1 of the Tex- 
as Farm Debt Conciliation Cnm- 
rnittee. was in Crowell Wednesday 
and in a visit at The News ..ft- 
he stressed the importau e of lo
cal Intele-t in this m> etiv ; and tin- 
farm debt adjustment w. t( ,• 
is now beiiur conducted in ail s;,n 
of .he nation.

Thi' work was put in motion li
the Farm Credit Admin's* atmi at 
Waahingt« n for th< 
saving farm homes fr in whole- 
foreclosure and to enable fai a 
to adjust th- ir debts.

A special repre-i r.tatii 
Washington to a.- i 
chairnian. R. J. Murrav,

FOARDCOUNTY 
IN PAST? DAYS

Livestock to Roam PROPOSAL FOR
Highways of Texas

Exactly one inch of rain has 
b"en recorded at Crowell during 
'he past week, bringing the total 
sine May 1 to 10.81 inches.

Six-tenths of an inch fell here 
■ ' Thursday night and Friday 

nv rring and four-tenths of an 
n I ell early Wednesday morn

ing.
I be rain last week was general 

' -t " f  the county, but was 
' V baht in the extreme south

al"l "Uthwestern portions. As
much as three

It is now a misdemenaor for any 
person owning or having control 
of domestic livestock to permit it 
to roam at large unattended on 
the rgiht-of-way of a state high- 

| way where same is inclosed by 
! fences on both sides, as a result 
I of  a bill passed at the last session 
of the Legislature.

Penalty for violation of this law’ 
shall he a tine in any sunt not ex
ceeding $200.00 and each day „p of 
such livestock shall be permitted Relief

DAM ON PEASE 
RIVER PUSHED

Good Creek Bridge 
Construction Work 

Started Wednesday

Ray H. Nichols of Vernon, pres
ident of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, Senators Tom Con- 
nally and J 
Representativ

Actual construction was start-) 
ed Wednesday on the new bridge 
acoss Good Creek in the southwe; t ' 
part of the county to replace the ] 
structure that washed out on May j 
18. All material is on the ground 
and if favorable weather condi-! 
tions exist, the work may be com- j

NEW OIL TEST 
SPUDDED IN BY 

TEX. COMPANY
The Tesas Company’s No. 8 

Johnson-McAdams oil test was

to roam at large under conditions ton ,Mt Saturday and asked that eonstrimtion *  °
mentioned above, shall constitute hn.iv. tn a(...(iv n n,.on,lsP1i <■{ 47s . construction.
a separate otTense, according to in- |)00' ¡ri|Kation and flood control Construction will be rushed 1
structicns received la.-t week from ,,n p „ase p|ver order to prevent inconvenience t
Austin by Curtis Kibble, mainten- P' T c C 1 ,  toan Associated Pre-s ‘ he >vheat. of the G'" "
anee foreman for Foard and Knox dispatth f * nl Washington, they n vvh<’ wlU s' on start
l O U _________________ presented figures designed to show Thes brid(fe wi„  in ,ude an

Me

and four i n c h e s _________________ _  , . , , ,
repo ted in the Thalia vicin- HOSPITAL NOTES 50W unemployment would be re

ity. Many fields of cotton that had _ _ _  t s  duced and property values increas-
. been planted over three Miss Louise Mc-Kown, daughter * TlL/nronosed1 dam for this nroi

as' vi t 'nuinmnis fi ‘Vl “ 'L ° Ut n !  ?f -Mr’ an^ Mrs Clarence McKown. J  be i S e f .  about’ tena >c. numerous fields are still )s improving satisfactorily follow- ...¡|pa northwest of Crowell
in'JV. ‘nK th,r< and foUrth plant'  an appendicitis operation Mon- ln connection with Mr. Nichols’

V  . .  . " * } ’• , , , , , visit in Washington, he niet with
,,, new 1 >!•- rain yesterday morning was Oneal Johnson of Thalia, who „11 T..v;as Rem-esentai ive- in the 

set-up plan- t ■ tl,- -t.r tt;|| »„ *■ - • :o ■ at "ver the county ex- ha» been in the hospital sinee last —
at the Padiii a', • ,*••*• , nd w ' ''pt f r the south ami southwest- Thursday for treatment, is improv-
be accompanied by an officer of ' 1 "-rtions, where only sprinkles !ng.

llatl ; lb,us- "-ere eported. Mrs. Shelby Wallace of Thalia
Another rain started falling is in the for treatment.

ii -. this morning and was gen- 
county. It had

80-foot 10-ton steel spat on con
crete pieis with 20-fo- t steel span 

! approaches on each side.

Advertise for New 
Vivian School Bid*

the Federal Lan 
ton.

Three committee in-ahcr. 
each county in th. sta’ e, am 
cd by the governor, wlil be 
nounced soon, according to 
Gregg.

tenitor.v served by the West Tex
as C. of C. to discuss work-relief 
propi -als for this section.

for early this 
•int- era! over the
an* • nearly a half inch as
Mr. I! N.-ws went to press and was

still falling.

All bills received last Saturday 
foi construction of the new school 
building at A ivian were rejected
by the school board of the Vivian the Leslie McAdams 
Common School District. Plans for 'v»s completed Nov. 21*. Th

west lines of Section .*55, Block 
“ L.”  S. P. R. R. survey in Foard 
County. This is a -her distance 
northwest of the Texas Company’s 
natural gas plant, which 1- located 
18 miles airline distance west of 
Crowell.

Th all-electric rig 11-ed in drill
ing Nos. 4. o. f> and 7 is again be
ing used n the new esl. Nos. T, 
4. 5 and C are the four producing
wells in the field. All ire ir Foard 
County. No. 7. located arnroxi- 
mately 1.500 feet o v c  the line in 
CottI County was ahand'-ned n- 
a drv h' le earlv in April at a depth 
of 3,891 feet.

N’o. (I. the last producer brought 
in by the Texas Company, is on 

ranch and 
well

DOG KILLING CAMPAIGN
IS STARTED IN CROWELL

f ,r. F ■ a •
. M ■
*d. K.xvi 
> >,u r,-

[: . . M

1 wa- nu 
,at Wich

kre :et'irt. : .
I

M System Grocery
Is Burglarized

The ca-h regi-tei " f  the M .sys
tem Grocery was di- vered ah jt 
midnight last night in 111 alley mu
the M. S. Henri 4 <
Cash to the amount ot sli.lio u< 
been taken from it. Kntranct t> 
the store hud been gained through 
■j tear upstairs window.

PLANSFORNEW 
CONSOLIDATED 
DISTRICT MADE

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION ----------------— .......................
FOR CROWELL DISTRICT the building have been revised and in fl wing 2.0«0 iiarrels

_______  an advertisement for new bids ap- daily of high grade oil. accompa-
S. S. Bell. C. P. Sandifer and l*eais elsewhere in this issue of nied by a heavy ga» flow, esti-

Lawrence Kimsey are seiving this The News. New bids are to be mated at 5.000.000 cub’ c feet.
Those who do not wish to risk Week as members of the board of received Saturday of this week at The formate n o r -ar.dv lime was

having their dogs killed should equalization for the Crowell Inde- ,he office of the county -chool su-! topped at 3,540 feet t:nd was pen
ce that they aie properly tag- pendent School District. perintendent, Vance Swaim. etrated to 3.581 feet, when it

ged, according to Mayor C. T. First plans called for a stucco blew in and flowed naturally unto Mayor C. T. 
Schlagal. Ordeis have be. n gi-vn 
to kill all dogs running at larg>- 
that are not tagged and several 
have aliead.v been shot.

The bite of a mad dog cost the 
life of a Vernon child las’ week 
and several other people of that 
town have recently been victims 
of mad dog bites.

structure. Tile is specified in the til closed
new plans.

KANSAS MAN ARRESTED
At rk of 1 uiing down the Ayers- 

viile - I wa.- started Monday by 
1 . W . A workers under the su-

A Kansas man w ,- tppn-ln-ndi pervisi-n of Cha>. Blevins, presi-
lent •! the board of trustees for. 
the school district resulting from 
■ e tididation of Aversville

> G’J

hich
und

R11-
! optimistic nature 
his close devotion 

friends were 
t;c- possessed by 
• - man that had 
tilar and worth- 

1 this community. 
« ing and ready 

any movement 
■ • t of ifi,, town 
u h he lived and 

0 voted to the lo
am! its activi

st' twelve he was 
' ’ J  ! I ¡une a member 
t Mc'i udi-t < hurch.

Officers Named 
londay by Masons

■ g o f the Crow-
,L> was held Monday
I* ne the following

; < ted for the en- 
J "  F. Long, worship- 

, ,nce Swaim. senior 
| “o ’ Magee, junior war- 

■ Kincaid, treasurer; 
,e alia way, secretary, and 

th. tiler.
F'!«n (.ribble is the retiring
li5,i i* t*r. The new of-
l ,111 be installed on July (5. 
L J'* ‘ Hi ” r> will also be

*1 tv.t time.

this week hv Sh riff R. J. Th nm 
and A. T. fiehooley and was held
until the arrival " f  a Kansas of
ficer who returned him to Kat sa 
to face charges • f stealing tract«»! 
and combine parts in that tate.

Saturday Last Day 
to Apply for Loans

Saturday. June 15, is the last 
day that application- will be re
ceived for emergency 1 >tton loans, 
according t" word received by Mi-- 
Ita Pearl Saunders, wh > in 
charge of 11'«• loan "ffiee here.

Those expecting t* apply for 
loans are urged to act at once.

Visit to Spur Exp. 
Station Planned by 

Farmers on July 6
A number of Foard * ounty 

farmei s w ho are interested in ter
racing. soil and water conservation 
and trench silos will visit the Sput 
Experiment Station "ti July •>. ac
cording to information given out 
at the office " f  * mnty agent, Fred 
Rennels.

The trip will be made cither by 
bus or automobile and • ’n 1 y one 
day is needed for the trip.

The Spui Experiment Station 
has done some intere-'ing w ik in 
soil and water conservation a- wvl. 
as trench silo experiments during 
the past few year-,that will be val
uable to farmers win arc interest
ed in saving their farms from ero
sion. holding the rainfall on then 
land and preserving feeds in tin
form o f ensilage.

Interested farmers from S 
10 counties in this area will visit 
the station on that date.

Monthly Banquet to 
Be Held Mon. Night

CLASSIFIED BY 
COUNTY BOARD

REGULAR SERVICES SUNDAY 
AT CROWELL M. E. CHURCH

Schools in Foard County,... ... _ ________with
The regular monthly banquet of the exception of Crowell and Tha- 

the Farmers nnd Business Men’s fin, were classified Saturday af- 
Association. more popularly known ternoon at the meeting of the 
as the “ Horse Traders’ Union,”  county school board in Crowell.

A fter attending the ten-day
pastors’ school at Southwestern 
University, Georgetown, Rev. Geo. 
E. Turrentine will return to Crow
ell this week and conduct regular 
services at the local Methodist 
Church Sunday morning and eve
ning.

Foard Wheat Contract 
Signer* Completing 

Compliance Papersw.'h AA'ist Rayland. which was au- will be held Monday night at 8 A number 
tl rized h\ \ ters of the two dis- o’clock in Raymond’ s Cafe. appointed,
tricts on May S. The program committee has an- Sam Preston

Matei ial fi-!,m the old Aversville nounced that Dr. R. L. Kincaid AV. B. Jone
f'a c tr tu:e will be used in an«! A. B. Wisdom, who recently at Beaver,
bnprovements at West Rayland, visited AAashington, D. C.. in con- hebl there in April. Ed Rettig
■a hii h will include the creation of nection with the gathering of was appointed to fill the vacancy at forwarding to AA ashington for pay-
twi, i r »  i la- rm ms. study hall, farmers there, will speak at thi- Four Corners because of no elec- ment (>t last 1934 payment ai d
Unary anil office by levelling the banquet.
floor and adding partitions to the 
auditorium of the building.

Plan- are also being completed 
for the < ■ n-tuction of a separate 
»0x l00-fo.it building which will 
serve a- a combination gymnasium 
and auditorium. It is planned for 
this new fiame structure to in
clude two class rooms also.

Schot
plete this improvement 
by the time school open 
Septembi r. Members of the

of trustees were also

L. C. Wisdom and ---------
' were named tiustees Foaul County wheat contjauL 
since no election was signers are completing compliance 

papers this week pieparatory u 
ii

tion in April. Bill Cox was ap- fifst 1935 payment.
Farmers are especially urged to pointed to serve out the unexpir- According to information given 

well as t.d term of Flunk Gilland at Clay- °ut by County wheat officials, all 
tonvllle and Richard Johnson was measurements have been complet- 
added to the AA’est Rayland board. and every effort will be made 

The schools were classified a 
follows for the 19.35-30 term;

The new t • is ale ut ' .400 f«/>t 
ea-t and 110 feet nor’ h of No. fi. 
Both are in Section 35 T h" ther 
three producers are in Section 3(5, 
just south of No. 35 and are on 
the L. K. John-on ranch. They are 
about 25 miles south of MoJlie 
Low well that ha- created so much 
excitement in Childre-- Cornty.

Test on Smith Land
Cowden-Fagadau & Lindsay No. 

1 Dallas S’ ock- Land Bank te-t on 
the B. J. Smith land, ahnu' ten 
miles southwe-t of Crowe1! and 
about twelve mile- from th - Tex
as Company production, is now 
drilling at around 2.400 feet. This 
test is in the L. Hallmark survey 
and is about f Ur mile- northwest 
of Foard Citv.

Wheat Harvest Tw o 
Weeks Later Than 

In Recent Years
attend this banquet, as 
business men.

NEW OFFICE IN LANIER
BLDG. FOR J. C. THOMPSON

Carpenters and painters have 
been busy during the past week 
preparing an offiee space on the 

ttieial.- expect t" com- second floor o f the Lanier build- 
program ¡n(; f or ,j_ ( ’ Thompson, secretary- 
early in treasurer cf the Crowell Na-

School Teachers Gradc-

to complete the compliance form
as quickly as possible and secure 
payments.

i,,
chool

('ha.-. Blevins, presi-
tional Farm Loan Associati' n. The 
office is located between Robert-

; I!. (■. A\ Mitten, secretary : so„ Studio and Dr. H. Schindle
Ralph Gregg, C. L. Cavin, L. F. 
Ward, Luther Tamplin and Rich-
ird lohn-on.

J. Bailey Rennels, AA’est Ray
land superintendent f"r  the past 
five year-, will continue in this ca- 
pai’itv with the consolidated sys- 
tem foi the 11135-3(5 teim. Next 
year the -ch "1 will include a to
tal * *f - x teachers. High school 
-'liiic ts will be taught by Mr. 
Rer ’ el- and Ft win Re <1 and Mr-. 
K-iclie Turner, who will also teach 
ir thi intermediate department. 
All-. Howard Burse.v and Mrs. 
Bailey Rennels are the other in- 
ternudiate teachers. Miss Cora 
Cartel will have charge of the pri 
mary department 

Ten grades will be

is
dental office. Mr. Thompson will 
move from his office in the court 
house within a short time.

CROWELL NINE 
HOLDS LEAD IN 
COTTON B E L T

Four Corners 1 ri
Gam Me viile (» i
Margaret I 9
Black 2 7
Vivian ................. o........D 10
AA'e-t Rayland <> 10
Foard City .......... s 10
Clay ton viile 1 7
Beaver ............. u 7
Good C r e e k ........ 9 10

Interest Rate On 
Federal Bank Loans 

Reduced for 1 Year

During the past three years the 
first loads of wheat from the new 
crons reached Crowell on June 1 
each year. Due to an unusually 
cool Mav and numerou- rains, the 
crop i- later than usual this year, 
since todav i- June 13 and as »-et 
a load of wheat from the 1935 
crop in Fcard County has not been 
received at any of the elevators.

AA'ith favorable weather condi
tions. harvest should be well un-

ARMY ADDING MEN

MAKES QUICK TRIP

Mi.-s Leona A'oung. sister of Mrs. 
N. J. Roberts of this city, attend
ed the silver anniversary recep
tion at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. S. Bell on AA’ednesday evening 
of Iasi week without missing an 
hour from her work with the benii-

The interest rate on all Federal derway next week 
Land Bank loans made through 
National farm loan a-soeiations 
will be t educed to 31; '  for all 
interest payable in the one-yeai 
period commencing July 1. 19.35. 
and to 4 '. for all interest payable 
in the two-year period commencing 
July 1, 1936, according t" J. C.
Thompson, secretary-treasuier of 
the Crowell National Farm Loan 
Association. This announcement 
was made June 6th when Mr.
Thompson was notified of the new

AVeekly Farm N e w s  department of loan rate by A. C. AA’ illiams, pre-- 
th. Dallas News. Coming to Crow- ident of the Federal Land Bank of

The Ciowell baseball club will „  „  
make an effort to strengthen its Dallas, she attended the reception

«•11 AA'ednesday afternoon in coni- Houston and General Agent of the serv]c£- 
rany with Arthur Bell, and Misses Farm Credit Administration 
Nita Davis and Dorothy Panned of Houston.

This temporary reduction of in-

Ah >ut 2.200 additii nal men are 
to be reciuited for the C. S. Field 
Artillery School at Fort Sill. Okla.. 
according to information from the 
reeiuiting officer at that -tation.

An • -ingle man. without depend
ents. who is physically sound, has 
giammar school education or its 
equivalent, of good character and 
who is between 18 and 35 years of 
age. i- eligible for thi- military 

I f  under 21. an applicant 
" j  must have his parents, or guardi-

an s consent.
Anyone interested may write

ton Allotment Being Finished 
i Foard This Week

r'cations f „ r ip .35 allot- 
L i  tax-exemption
In. . a'.‘ Ki iog completed
Boa *!n'f 'rvil: ,lt’ sent to the 
l :  : of,R' view for approv-
rV. y Efforts are he- 
T ) 1 nave all certificates
’ Producers before the 

'ca.-,,n „tarts.
Ihi, " r wage-crop-
t have their share
1, i « « * d  to themL 'heir name on the ap-
h ' r nK ' l" ‘ Girm on 
| _ _ h>ve cotton planted.

>0Tary l u n c h e o n

f e a  “ Raur° ad Week*”
1 Siaio."1"^ "bserved in the 
Vis J ' ’ 1 ,a'K "n AA'estern 
Jlun-.k* ‘Hvcn Wednesday 
|v s x'”}, llf the Rotary 
I  mir'h. Hart.man nf  Slaton,
" - f i i . ( for th- sl* “ ’ n
|ty. anhandle and San-

ĝram' o wa'  'n charge of 
l i  rian t ' E’ C' Carffi11' 
|vi»it«r,P t0r at S*ymour»

or ing the coming term iire „
t> Supt. Rennels, the school hopes un-mom at*3:30'o’clock'
to have a fully affiliated 11-yeai -j'hg Crowell club, managed by 
school within the next few years q # q . Hollingsworth, has won its 
and will start working toward that jas  ̂ flve sanies. Although Crowell
end .his year. beat Quanuh 12 to 5 last Sunday,

Two new school busses with all- the Hardeman nine possesses plen- 
steel bodies arc to be secured by ty of high class talent which is 

Mr-. Henry Borchardt. Mis- Ha boa,.,| xhe recent school capable of giving most any team a

ii lit t an  e i iu r i  lit su e i iK t i ieu  11»  , ........... , . , ■ . ***•■ m - »»Ti> .. n  . , »•*
. , hold on the lead in the Cotton Belt that night and the next morning terest on Federal Land Bank loans (p ”  ,"n’ Recruiting

taught dur- |eairue when it meets Quanah on was carried to AAiehita halls by having installments due prior to t ,,r,cei. r u t  SHI, Okla.
’ ‘ “ e Crowell diamond Sunday af- Mr*. Robert,.where she July 1 1938, is the result o f new c o n v p n t .o n

LOCAL B. A P- W. DELEGATES 
ATTEND STATE CONVENTION

Peail Saunders and Mi.-s L’ ttie 
Ru-ell attended the annual con
vention of the Texa- Federation 
of Business and Professional Wo
men’s (Tubs at Mineral A\ ells last 
Tuesday as delegates from the lo
cal club. They made the trip with ...................  _
Mr- J C. Self, who visited her Inis- being exceeded
band. Mr. Self i-in Mineral AA ells <-r<>weij :lMd Thalia 
for treatment.

census taken in Foard County real battle when it really gets to 
credited AA'e-t Rayland with 120 clicking us it ha- at other times 
scholastics and Ayersville with 77, this season.
making a total of 197. According ----------------------
to these figure- the new school dis- Mr. an«l .Air-. I). R. Magee ind geiald.

boarded an airplane at Kell air- legislation, the Farm Credit Act ^  PRESS CONVENTION
port at 7:15 o’clock which operates o f 1935. which was signed by Pres- ---------
on regular schedule between Am- ident Roosevelt June 3. Interest Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
arillo and Dallas. Before 9 o’clock nayable on installment dates oc- son. Billie Newton, left last Fri- 
she was at her desk in the Dallas curring after July 30. 1938. will dya for Galveston to attend the 
News building. be at the original contract rate, annual convention of the Texas

---------------------- -which is 4GG on loan- now being Pre - As-nciatior. that is to be held
REVIVAL CLOSES made through National farm loan in that citv todav. Friday and Sat-

---------  as-ociations and varies from 5 to tirdav. They will return to C. uw-
A successful revival of two 6 ’ r on loans made prior to April ell Sunday or Monday, 

weeks olo-ed Sunday night at trie 1, 1935. Prior to the convention, the fam-
Baptist Church. Rev. AA'. B. Fitz- t The harm Credit Act of 1935 ily attended a reunion of Mrs.

ATTEND CHILDRESS MEETING been selected.

iv „.v.-v ............... _____________  ___  _________ ________ _________  _____  . pastor of the church. •lso provides for another impor- Klepper’s relatives at San Antonio,
ti’jct will be third largest in the daughter, Ada Jane, returned last preached throughout the revival tant inovaticn. I rider its terms, 
ountv from a scholastic stand- Saturday from Dublin, where they and delivered many of the best the Land Bank Commissioner now 

only by attended funeral services on Fri- sermon- ever heard here. A num- mav make loans to finance the pur- 
day for Mrs. Magee’s grandfather, her of conversions and new mom- chase of farms by deserving ten- 

A new name is to be given the J. V\\ Myers, 87, who died Thurs- bers resulted. ant farmers. Formerly, Commis-
distiict, however, no name has yet day at his home in Abilene. H e ---------------------- sioner loans could be made only

was a veteran of the Civil War. RETURN FROM EUROPE

A meeting of Corn-Hog As-o.da
tion secretaries and representa
tive- held in Childress last^Mon-

TEACHING AT ALPINE

day was attended bv Jack A' clch. Rt,nrv Black j- teachi 
secretary of the Foard ( ounty . s- ^ merican History ii 
sedation, County Agent hred Kc - - On»trution High School
nels and Clark Renncl-.

The meeting was for the pur
pose of studying compliance re- 
quiremnt« by product's 
members of corn-hog 
agreements.

hing Spanish 
in the Dem- 

onstranon nign ocuuul of the Sul 
Ros> State Teachers College at A l
pine.

are
NEW CARTOON

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES
Beginning this week. The New- 

wili have a new cartoon strip to j 
entertain its readers. “ Mescal Ike, )

New motor vehicles registee.i in bv s L. Huntley, one of the na-

f r o w . l l  .lorio- '“ ” k ^

■| u  R,|! Crowrll. Ford ,,d»n. IK , i> Ike lype ol conoon tkot. 
N. J.' BobórpíTCrowell. Che.ro. will h.re .  «.oer.1 oppe.l !» rood-

let sedan.
ers, youn* or old.

New Serial by 
Ben Ames William*

Thirty-Three Foard 
Citizens Qualify as 

Notaries Public

Those in Foard County who have 
qualified as Notaries Public for 
the next two years have been an- 
nouned as follows by Grady Ma
gee. county clerk:

Ben Ames AVilliams, one of 
America’s greatest and most 
popular writers, is the author 
nf “ Hostile Valley,” which will 
appear serially in thi* newspa
per, beginning next week.

This is the latest and great
est story by a writer who has 
been a favorite with millions of 
Americans for many years.

“ Hostile Valley“  is a story of 
passion, hate and murder in 
backwoods Maine, which Wil
liams knows well. Begin it next 
week and follow it every week 
in this newspaper.

ifor the purpose of refinancing
_______  (debts, for repurchasing farms lost

Mr. end Mrs. Reid AV. Bond of |hc°u,fh foreclosure and for work- 
Tulsa. Okla.. spent the week-end . ® T*1’ 0 ?lh eA c t . ex**nds to
in the home of Mrs. Bond’s moth- t i»19?°k,the Mme ,n whlch 
or. Mrs. AV. AV. Boyd. Mr. and ^  Land Bank Commissioner may
Mrs. Bond recently returned from .-1 e ' Vec p’ans farmers on . _  Tu , D
Europe where they spent several apd¡ *tf cron.d mor1t* a*-es’ The f  pTh° ^ " r’ Thelma Bur-

’ months, during which time M r., loan P'us anV P « « r  (T P S? " d ’ CT' u  BDat en‘
Bond served as assistant to the ProPerty o ' j / ' ^ X  m ' R° ber'
head of the production department n,av not exceed ”  ell l Í whence K^msU M F c V Z '-
cf the Shell Petroleum Corpora- LOCAL MEN TO SPEAK «*H, J. E. Atcheson. Alma AValker.

AT MARGARET SUNDAY lR D- Oswalt. S. J. Boman, N. J.
----------  ] Roberts, Lottie Russell. H. E.

Claude Callaway. H. E. Ferge- I Fergeson. 
son and T. L. Hughston of Crowell ¡ Gus Hooks, Allison Self, R. R. 
will speak Sunday evening at the Magee, Leo Spencer, Lennis 
Margaret Methodist Church in con- M'oods, G. T. Lanier, G. A. Shultx, 
nection with the Layman’s D av 'J ®0*4 Roberts, Joe Y. Roberts, Lee 

where in" Europe ^ c o H in g  ' " v ic e s  that are to begin at 8:30 Black. Merl Kincaid. G. M. Thack- 
■ L h Mrs Bond “ Condition- I °.’cloik:. 0th"  service* during the " •  L  Andrews.^Mack Boswell,

tion. Although thev headquarter
ed at The Hague, Holland, consid
erable time was spent in most of 
the other European countries, es- 
pecially in the oil fields of Ruman
ia. Eurone’s principal oil produc
ing country.

AA’ar-like tension is noticeable

^o^Mr and Mw. BondV“ Conditions I ®’f ‘ock;1 Other services during 
in the United States are unusual- ¡, be cooduvte«!^at the regu
Iv good, compared to those in Eu- | P i >ui?2.f5C0.rdln*f ‘°. Rev* Mar- 
rope,” they staUd. vin G. Brotherton, pastor.

A total of 
fied.

thirty-three quali-

\

m
x
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FACE TWO THE FOARD COUNTY NEWSItems from Neighboring; Communities
GOOD CREEK Mrs. J. T.

i By Med ie Phillips) An B

Miss I la -.1 bil> VCtUTT!led to e A
her h :r.t- at Wi ii it a Falls atier a Matie p i
few with hor pai reírte. .n h i L ! ‘ >
Mi .  . ,j' Mr-. G. l.. S. -tt. Mi a!iii

Mr. and Mr-. Pat MoPan lèi of Prow •ir
Crv wt- I' -pent \\ • -«iay with ent>. M a
he r l ;ire nt«, Mr. am! Mrs* J. P. Mr F
WhitU Mi

M . - W - - yrov a r. : v! 1 ' I'QWai
\\‘hav t retti rnetf tx Mineral W » A V

after ii few dav;. visit with I Herds v • av
ana i.'lâi’.vi'?' n<

Mr iJÎÎC* .u! >. L i. I .. S spert N. a:
the latter part K‘i  la t̂ wet :k w i tn ' [Ianil ?

Mtheir v i ft . Mr. an,J M -. Mr. ¿iimi
W. L. S' T ’ . ■ • Î Ohai U

F. N. A n at tield of visit*

■ Thurnii 
•at urda y

■id of 
night

Uhil-
with

>unn oí Truscott is \ wit- 
. Mrs. R. V Daniel-.

M ■ M I Scott of 
it S indny wit) his par- 
; M - G. !.. Scott.

. Hinkle :- visiting her 
. J. T. Vessel, Sr., of

:er of Happy
with Mr. and

pent
Mrs.

(  T O W t

Jav.
Bud 

»pent 
Mr- ' 

Mr- 
Rov t 
Rich a 

Mr 
C rt a -

Thur«

R;
Mr.

\V

Mr.

sen.
ther.

' IH-gg- 
a w vek's

Mr. a

A. R. Fortner of 
. tr Sunday night with 

-, A. Hinkle.
Thompson of Crowell 
■:.« I'.nninitv Sunday

irt, ii . n the new Good 
Mondav.

Mr-, 5 rt'hut Aydelott 
ii to C> ll'ti County.

s returned home 
it w ith hi- grand- 
Mts. J. F. Polk

of Crowell visited Mrs. Johnnie 
Wright Mondav ifternoon.

L. S. Blodsi e moved Saturday 
from the Grandmother Bond resi
dence to the home f  his ' other.
I. uke Bledsoe, of Gambleville.

Mrs. \V. A. Prie-t, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bax Middlebrook. Mr. and Mr-. J.
II. Ayer-. Mr. uni Mrs. Abb Dunn, 
Carl Robert- and family and Mrs. 
Johnnie Wright wore among those 
from thi- community that attend
ed tlte funeral of Otis Ros- at 
Crowell Monday afternoon. The 
death of Vlr. Ro-s \\a- uuite a 
-hoek »0 his many friends here. 
He had been well known here for 
many years.

John Kerley and «on, Willard, 
att, :ded church in Crowell Sun
day.

Bill Ewing, who is working at 
I.ake Pauline, spent the week-end
with homefolk.

A large crowd attended the ser
vice- conducted b\ Willard Ker
ley Sunday ngiht. Rev. l.awrence 
Bridge- and Rev. ('. A'. Allen, wife 
and -on-. Dupree and James Vic- 
t r. of Crowell were present.

B. F

Dr. Hines Clark
P H Y S IC l  ANand
S U R G E O N

Office Oeer 
Reeder'» Drug Store

• Office Te!. 27W Re». Tel. 62

M A R G A R E T
i Bv Mr-. Ji n Kerley 1

M Earn»
Ne

and
Le»

eral
Pini

Al

ii we 11
. returned 
weeks' -tay 

Huckabee 
rlie. Okla. 
nderson

A'ernen last 
, mpanied horn 
< ds »■ and little 
fot tn iniietinite 
or. Mrs. Claudy 
imily.
P  and children, 
• and Maybell,

T R U S C O T T
(By Mrs. D. C. Hutton)

Mrs. A. P. Smart has as hir 
guest thi- week. Mrs. W. M. Sager 
and Airs. Wiley Pippin of Chilli-
cot he.

Miss Pauline Gleason is attend
ee- summer school in Wichita Falls.

Mis- Elise Brown student in 
Baptist Hospital at Abilene, stop- 
i ett Monday right ft r a short visit 

return- w ith Alls. George Brown. She left 
Tuestiay afternoon for her home in 
Paducah where she will spend her 
vacation.

Air-. Gordon Acker has accept
ed a place in this school for next 
term and left Sunday to enter Tech 
college at Lubbock for the sum-

Goodyear “ G-3”  Tire 
Meet3 Overwhelming 

National Approval
Aknn, Ohio, June 1.— One of j 

the most unusual and spectacular , 
surveys ever conducted by an 
American manufacturer ha- ju.-t 
c me to an end in New A oi k t ity 
with the arrival there, following a 
two-months’ “ tire hunt,”  of Joseph 
A. Eaurot, one time Deputy 
Commissioner of that 
man who first used fingerprints as 
evidence in an American court-

ilOOIll.
The fanreil detective’s inquiry 

h as  revealed overwhelming nation
al approval of the new "G-3”  All- 
Weather Tread tire made by Good
year.

Setting out from New York 
'with James Cannon, ace Manhat
tan newspaper man, Eaurot visited 
parking lots, gas stations, gaiage- 
and back yards from New York to 
San Francisco and from Winston- 

! Sali m. North Carolina, to Detroit. 
Wherever he paused, he "third-de
greed”  car owners for tire clues. 
They interviewed thousands of tire- 
users and the results of this in
quiry produced evidence of the 
out-tanding performance of the 
“ G-3”  in all part- of the nation.

“ 1 have been gathering evidence 
for a long lime.”  Eaurot stated on 
his return to New York. "1 guess

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
— — t i h'1 w
c cp  A

>î, II

home of Mrs. .1. M Marr \i 
ith five members and M - 

man present. Miss n„|* H

Y h o m e '' d e m o n s t r a t i o n  COUNCIL

,,avis Chairman Mrs. H. H. B.ggs, V. t'ha.rman 
’ „  ii -• -retarv-Tteasurer

' Home Demonstration Agent 
Miss Myrna H< iman ______

FOARD COUNTY

Mrs. A. L,
Mrs

'a demonstration - n c; ,a  
of Bowers und rann . r

The next meeting 
the home of Mrs. A. \ U

hair.
BLACK 4-H

members

d e a

e pro 
walk

X&Z  Club Girls' Dress Contest Will Be
Held in Crowell Monday Afternoon

The members worked .,n 
flower books. After th 
the members took a 
found forty-one digerent 
flowers in a very small fpac, 

There were four niembew 
ilman, and Mrs. Ni h-, ,' 

ponsoi. present at th.- m 
lone 7. The next dub 

ill be June 21.

kind!

to®«

«s eon- 
districtThe 4-H Club gw - 

test will be held in th . 
court room on Saturday a!term 
June 18. beginning at 
Each girl will model the 
-■he has made and in addition ave 

dresser scarf that

c> clock. 
Ttt^s that

ha
he

\  ntrition S pecia lis t ' ,)f,'ci“|v of. th'' -Vmrican A. M l l l i u u i t  « F  mobile Association a - . , , . , '
W i l l  B e  I l e v e  M onday pn -en t increases .afri.

1 by 
lc m- 

I'aducah.

awing students are home 
. Boo Maste son, who

DOT AMONG THI PEOPLE WENT THAT FAMOUS DETECTIVE-

GATHERING. SIFTING. PILING UP EVIDENCE
ABOUT G3 -HIMSELF TRAILEO IT A REPORTER WHO 

COVERED THE HAUPTMANN TRIAL

READ
full accounts 
in The Satur
day E ven in g  
Pos t ,  T im e ,  
C o l l i e r ’ s ,

T h e f
from s........  ......... -- ,.
attended Military Academy in Ros- rox. 

| well. N. M.: Dan Tarpley < f  Hard- 
. .".-Simm'-ns L'niveisity, Abilene;! 

j T. B. Ma-teis. n. Jv.. Beatrice 
■ GlidewcTl and Margaret Glasscock.! 
of Tech at Lubbock.

M:-- Lelia Jones ¡« attending 
|-chool in Alpine for .he summer. I

Trust , tt was defeated in anoth- |
, er base ball game Sunday. They 
played at Medicine Mound.

Sir. an : Mrs. A. S. Tarpley, Mr. j 
lard Mrs. Lawrence Abbott and!
MDs Zon Wood attended the com- 

! •nencement exercises of Hardin-1 
I Simmons University at Abilene | 
IThursdav morning of la-t week.

\V. \V. Gleason and I). ( ’ . Hut- 
1 ton were Crowell busine-s visitors 
; Mi nday.

K. M. Moore and family and 
H. C. Chowning and family spent 

! Tue-luy night at Lake Kemp li.-h- 
I ing.

is and children 
itation are visit- 

i s' mother in Wal- 
is week.
-. Hm.is Harwell 

f r a two weeks* va- 
South Te\a- Valley.

>nneii Chileoat is in school 
• the summer.
- - i the Baptist Church 
-d Mr-. Arthur Ad- 
i shower Friday after- 

¡n the home of Mr-. McMinn. 
ie was presented with many nice 
d useful gifts.

Huntley visited Mrs. Pug Hugh- 
ston of Vernon Tuesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hughston are the proud par
ents o f a bov, born Friday, May
31.

Winston Simni -nds f Ada. 
Okla., i- visiting in the R. G. Whit
ten home.

Mrs. H. G. Simniotds -p.nt 
Thursday with her daughter. Mis. 
A. V. White, f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Whitten vis
ited her parent«. Mr. and Mrs. R, y 

of Crowell Sunday.
Aaron Simnn • d- and Pete 

Gregg spent the week-end at Mata
dor.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens

itili display a 
niadt* earlier in thè year.

The dreiWi* 'vili bo jud̂ re 
Miss Louise Sinij’-on, n<»mt 
.nstiation agent from 
Everyone is inviteli to attenti tln- 
girls' meeting and "*;;'*• thJ'> 
are doing. Ti e meeting will m t he

: long. _________ _

I have worked n »vere si- i > ■ 
j cast that come- into a big l'elice 
depaitment’s jurisdief.nr. But re-t
er have I steli a t Kart r t  as» " a  
that in favor of thè ‘G-.'k My n '< - 
contadi cobi ’ a '- I gatheic.

! Whitesvillc. W. Va . K -i-a- t 'y. 
51,,.. Uova! Oak. M h . \ '-o .ih; 
fjut-, N. M — and b.un' rod- 

jer plact-s. I -av thev are 
jThat’s thè truth. Ever.v 1 
my notebook show« -ati- 
thè ownership of G-K s.

C-a e Ni i 1 y. a-sistant nu- 
-t, from College Sta- 

county on Mon
special

folti facts, 
jut of

Fa pre- C
Defintiiiii,*. • 1Idchtiiication <•; at l
the Commercial Or ini t ''iinni's- ru*
«ion. F rmer!y. :Y' I'etvjfY P- 1 »* *
(',,mmi«s¡, in ' • i \Yw York, hi
headed al! detec! ivo activities for T
Greater New 5 k. He is widely - ho

Mis
tritior .
tiotl will be ill the _ .
,iav afternoon, Jane l* .  ,0 
with the farm food supply work. 
Mu will vi.-it demonstrations m 
\ \ ¡an. We Sid«- and Gambleville.

\i] deinon-tratM s and all
,, , ¡ ei-a’.-r- are invited to be 

.t at tin -e places to hear 
Mis- Nelly's t uniments. The group 
w.ll lu a: Vivian at about 2 o'clock, 
\Vt-: Side following that and Gani- 
1 t-ville later in the afternoon. 
Depiliti hi us cannot be given. 
TTh farm fo i supply demonstra- 
• ' - in Vivian are Mrs. 1. \\ , t o p- 
f  anti Mr- L. R. Morgan; those 

W,s- Side .Mrs, John Carter; 
,?ul at Gambleville. Mrs. Lewellyn 
Mi igan.

GAMBLEVILLE » H CLUB

1-H Club met 
last Thursday ! 
- >"> numbers, 
Holman pres- 
■i.eir ht-rlar-

dents continue one ,,f 
children born in tins 
destined t" be kille<1 
injured in traffic.

every i 
country 

°t serio

<»hier Indians in
lee Dam district luame"a!r<' 
to workmen at th. cam on
o f  the “ G r e a t  S pint. the

Prohibition repeal hai 
nearly $500,000,(Mn) 
federal 
enues
11 st íes.

U
0 st«« 

treasuries •. ;¡quor
according to federai

Automobile tire- n-umf , 
three-fourths of tl rubGr 
of the world.

There are D'.lp u .'.(rally, 
i f i« «1 physicians • the j v  
States.

Mel
M -
mad.

e'ing will b, the

l Margaret spent Sunday in the 
Ben Biadi"! d home. They wen 
accompanied home by Bennie Lee, 
Evelyn and Kenneth Bradford, 
who will -pend several days with 
.hem.

Mi. and Mr«. Brown of Paducah 
and Mrs. Shortie Brow: of G.im- 
bieville are visiting their daughter 
and si-ter, Mrs. Bill Buchanan.

known as the n 
the BertilUcn 
print identiticat 
was chosen bv

lem
t-
G<

fir.ger-

Tin

VIVIAN 4-H CLUB

Tht Vivian 4-H Club at the

Used Auto P
Large Stock— Good Prit«

Wrecking Yard 
Crowell

E A R L  D A V I S .  \lCT.
1; Blk. Ea»t Kenner’» Suf

iV Rub: >er Com vary a- the idi
1 man to gather facts on the "ati

.Tread.
i- to the new \ . Meat :

A nling t- P. W. Lite::tie
' prefidtr it i t  G... :y, ur. w In g !c
i d Fau o t on hi- arrival n N
Y rk. ':he trip ra- alteady r.

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood!

ei Hay nie of 
kitives here

Y E S  S IR ,
T H I S  IS  
IT

ALL-WEATHER
■%T *T RE not guessina when » e  
W  tell you the famous " G - V  All- 

Weather gives more than 4i greater 
non-skiJ mileage.
Backing up the experience of our 
“ G-3' cu-rorr.ers is e . idence — real 
testimony—gathered coast to coast hy 
a real detecme. Inspector Faurot of the 
New A ork Police.
He found that this greatest Goodyear 
tire of historv is standing up eien 
better than » e  ve claimed. Come see 
this costl ,-st-to-huild ure that costs 
YOC nothing extra!

Sure !
GUARANTEED AGAINST ROAD 
HAZARDS as well as defects.

GOODJ

E V I D E N C E  
P I L E S  U P . . .

PROVED!

AmaztnC G-3" Footprint 
Fact» feathered from coast
to coast.

4><* MORE 
M il.  LS of 

RF.M NON-SKID —frr- 
qurntly exceeded
P POUF f f >̂T>VF\Rr n v  v u 1/ M \R(aIN of 
SAFETY stops cars quicker 
in emergency.
PROVED!
CORD iilYes PROTECTION  
a&ainst blowouts

See Our LOCAL Evidence!

Mr. am 
Benjamin 
Sunday.

Mis> Bessie Young is spending; 
the wt-ek with her -ister, Mrs. Hen- 1 
ty M -- at F, ard City.

Miss Virginia Browder is at-' 
tending summer school in Denton. !

Two i f  Tru-cutt'- prominent 
gi'i- g • married la-- week: Mi--| 
Velme-.a Solomon and Mr, Pedro 
Lt.yd were married and are living 
in Menard. Texas; Miss Margaret 
B." wder and Mr. Elmo T> dd were | 
ur.iten in marriage and are living1 

- the Minnick Ranch in F ard , 
County.

Mrs. Ed Black of Lubbock i- i 
here vi-:f:ng Mrs. B. R. Black.

W EST R A Y L A N D
( Bv Bonnie Schroedcr)

M:-s Oneta Derrinarton left 
M nday of la-- week for Denton, 
w-ere she will attend school this

I ,-ummer.
1 ink Rennels of Crowell spent 

•a’ .'day night and Sunday with
John Rennels. 

Ev.Jyn Adkins .-pent 
Ma' a n Self < f  F:

Sun- 
• e-in-

Erw '■ Teae ;<• , f M Al
ii: la.. . ■ I M -. and Mrs.
• Seales Monday.
Lloyd Rheay and daugh- 

ter-. Geraldine and Edith, and Mr. 
ard Mr-. Howard Holland and

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burson of 
Lorenz are visiting their daugh
ter.-, Mrs. E. G. Grim«!cy and Mrs.
E. J. McKinley, and famiHe- here 
this week. u

Mi. and Mrs. J. „  Banister <-f 1 
.Memphis visited Ins parents. Mr. T 
and Mr.-. H. \V. Banister, a few r 
days last week.

Raymond Eden went o Crowell * 
Tuesday for medical treatment.

E. G. Grim-iey was a business 
visitor in Chillicothe Tuesday, 

j Orieal John«ott was taker, to a
* r- will hospital Thursday for; 

treatment. He is improving.
rroy Jones o f Lorenzo visited!

; in the E. ,1. McKinley home here I 
u wnile Sunday.

Miss Ni.oiiu ,Mo' ris, who liar been j 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. M. Jack-

* son, here the part week, retar . - ; 
|ed to her home in Clarendon Sun-
| day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Now Hr. hav, 
gone to Austin to attend State 
University this summer.

M is.- Vara Matthew- ha- g ne ". 
Denton to attend school this sum-I 
mer.

Miss .Jessie Oliver returned to I 
her home in O'Brien Sunday after 1 
several days’ visit with relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mr-. \\ . \Y. Kiinsey a: 
Bettie Shaw Kimsey of Crowell 
and other relatives who-e names 
we failed to get of Blair. Ok a., 
and Mrs. Baird "¡ ’ Margaret visit- 
<-• Mrs. R. d . Shaw, wh i- 11 
he:e. Sunday.

M --is Opal Randolph ard Maple 
Eden left Monday of last wee-, 
t ' r  f anyon to attend summer 
school.

Mis. Luther Jobe and children i 
■ Claytonville visited -eiativi- 
lieie last week-end.

Mrs. W. B. Durham of Little-1 
field ha- been visiting her .-< n, ! 
F • reman Durham, and family here 
tl. past week.

Carl Huddleston and family of 
Vernon and George Burre.-s'and 
family i f  Crowell visiteu Fred 
Brown and family here Sunday.

Mrs. McLaughlin of Panhandle, 
Rev. M. G. Brotherton and farn-

ma 
we
Mr. Lit 
had be« 
rate to 
wanted

1 in 
■ an« 
tve

itield. “ Our . w G Ure

•w mg
wa

rne
tir
-,r\

Do You Have Enough—

LIFE IN S U R A N C E ?
— S E E —

CLAU D E C A L L A W A YRepresenting
SOl l III AND I II K IN S l  R \\< E ( ()., Dallas. Texas

u n

S E I
T H E
NE W FRIGIDAIRE ’35

daughter. Wanda, of Tyler re- d.v ar.d Mr. and Mrs. Mutt McK • -
. ed home Monday after a visit 
"h Mr and Mr-. R. L. Rheay.
Mr- S. C. Starr and children 

f White City spent Saturday night
Sunday with Mr. ar.d Mr-. R. 

C Wh-teri.

ley of Mai garet were vi-itor- in 
the Earl McKinley home here 
Wednesday.

M' and

Bradf
Mr.

E. r.

BY ALL MEANS
See Us Before You Buy, If You Want the 

Best For Less

CROWELL SERVICE STATION

Mrs. Carl Zipperly of 
n visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
rd Thursday afternoon, 
and Mrs. Bailey Rennc-D 

s .- day w -h her -ister. Mrs. 
Derr, of Chillicothe.

J W. Johnson i? visiting her 
grandfather of White City.

Erne-t Zacek of Po-tales. N. M.. 
a ne Thur-iiay for a vi-it with his 

rarer. t<, Mr. and Mrs. Ignac 
Zacek.

Mrs. Bill Buchanan was dismiss- 
•d fri.m a Vernon hospital Sun
day after undergoing medical 
treatment several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Scales 
spent Sunday w ith her parent«. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Oliver, of O'Brien. 
Mifs Jessie Oliver accompanied 
them there after visiting here.

C. H. Sltton and Everett Eu
bank- «pent Friday and Saturday 

, at Bowie.
Crc rge Gallop of Wichita Falls 

returned home Thursday af’ er a 
I week’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. I 
Walter Oarr.

I Mrs. C. L. Adkins and Mrs. Allie J

Rid Yourself of
Kidney Poisons

DO  you suffer burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination,- backache, 

headache, dimness, swollen feet and 
aotde*? Are you tired, nervous— feel 
all unstrung aod don't know what is 
wrong?

Then grm tome thought to your 
kidney*. Be sere they function proper
ly, for functional kidney disorder per- 
■Ú4» caces* waste to tUy in the blood, 
end to potion and upset the whole

Many [rigidairts 35 arc now t n dispav in our shovt m^rn ready for th* rush of summer buying. See for y. ur«elf the marvelous be-iuiy and conyeo- .'.r.i.c as exhibited in every model of the Iriyidaire. You are sure to be pleased with its overall appearance . . . hut that is not all:; 'U haxc perlorm intc.' Foods are kept fresh, pure and wholesome tempera;,.re oi 50 degrees or less is maintained. lively part of the mechanism of the Ft “ idaire '35 is constructed for the maximum of performance at a minimum operating cost.
V i s i t

Um  Doan's Pilla. Doan'* are foe the 
kidneys only. They are recommended 
the world over. You can get the gen- 
afne, time-tested D o « '»  at « y  drug

l l i L W U i J H H

ur showroom and let one of our salesmen explain to you in detail the many outstanding features of the electrical refrigerator that is now selling in its fourth million. Convenient terms make it possible for almosttry home in oy\n and enjoy the many benefits made possible by electric^
refrigeration.

V̂estTexas UtilitiesCompany
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V IV IA N
,By Realie FUh)

„ „„ Whatley. M i « « «  Kv“  Mae 
imi Immise Ganup of 

^  Falls, -pent Saturday night 
ithl, ... ,,f last week in thi* 
- ‘"’f M: ami Mr-, (¡rabio What-

Marvin S' -ebee and ilaugh- 
; w .1 in.I son. Lei* Allen.Mi'
irson. returned home Thurs- 
'  ; n-kng several days

pS.ent- Mr. and Mrs.

,, v | \\ alinur and ilau*rh-

M an,lltMr\ Rv  L r. , ,, ,i | .- (  .auldin of \ er-
* ‘ it’,-. S unlay evening in
"home f V- and Mrs. Sum
-ion .f Ogden.
I \\ Kl* i ' " i '   ̂ i owe!! spent 

r ' and Sunday with
s;.i£hte,, VI.- Allen Fish 
V  and Mr> Henry Lewis 
]  *',n> .la?: • Lester, <»f Memphis

i n s u r a n c e
fire. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mr*. \. E. McLaughlin

" f  Lm ,Vndn m' ^ V o/t-L'h. h° nie

i-i an. es Pattor, « f  Crowelt 
Miss Frankie H u i l a . i . . 

turned home after «non i ' ,e

ï s . f e r a  î ”  i r ~ K
Rev. an,j Mrs ,ti,n w

j durai' spent Fridav in th l 'l'
\n{ Mr. and Mrs. A M V i S

I“ "'- ni' !.. w ï

“ i *  , : i. .
i Mis- Evelvn Ev m- ,
n , ' 1'," '• .i l « ,

Mi-s«s Ine/ (iuuldin, r*auli„
H.upei and !' I- •- •• 11 ,,

¡ U e a t h e i s  and Haï ■ H 
N om .ui v is . ted  • •». * Ml

I an( .Mrs. R. I.. Walüng Sundav 
j «venin*.

Henry Fish sp.mt Sntutday night 
i and Sundav in th h .nl<- (,f h;- -U 
,'er. Mrs. Malvin S..sel..-e, f A.,. 
! son.

R. A. M. Nu
spent a few di 
home ..f h 

1 ans.
Mr. and M

La lui t a, < ni ... 
day. la-: week in the 
aunt. Mr-. R. T. Kv-

Ar: W allir

FLOUR Marechal Neil 48 lbs $ J ,i4
LARD 4  lb Carton. . . . . 5 4 c
SNOWDRIFT, large pail 8 1 . 1 9  
fan Camps Pork and Beans . . .  f$c 
RICE. Bulk, Blue Rose. 3 lbs 1 9 c  
RAISINS, White Seedless, 1 lbs. 18c

FREE S
mMrs. D. D. 

STINEBAUGH 
Secured 

Last W eek’s

Ask About It.

M .  COFFEE, p,îr can . . . 1 9 c
MATCHES, 3  Boxesfo r . , . 1 0 c

VERYBODY’S FOOD STORE
A SMALL STORE WITH BIG BUSINESS

and children and Mrs. Kaulkenber- 
, . •  ^'u*n and .Jim Kaulkenber-
• ' V w  Orleans, La., spent 

m hte home of Mrs. A. L. 
VV ailing and family.
a. buuglas Reedy and small 
' • uttKer. Of Paducah, are here 
... ‘¡“ .vs with her moth*
el' M‘- "a lte r  Kverson.

“ Tj Mrs. Frank Bullard 
,!<ni Friday with relatives in 
I I USCOtt.

U' '̂i Myrtle Kish spent from 
Wednesday until Friday with her 

Ml<- Tom Sivells. of Ogden.

FOARD C ITY
(By Mrs. G. 3L Canup)

i" V'. A. Reed f Thalia tilled 
: n-m appointment here Sun-
'la;, a1 d Sunday night.

M; \\. A. Patton and daughter. 
“ a; 01 Crowell and Mr. and 

I* ’>’ I'ox of Paducuh spent 
” ' ;r ' with Mr. and Mrs. .1. L.

1 a ’ 111 • Alma Patton returned 
11 " i  h them after spending 

V,: days here last week.
Ma ¡ 'lie Ruth and Betty Kern 

, 1 ' "• ‘ row, II spent VVedne-
'Vth ’ heir grandparents, Mr. 
Mi- (i. M. Canup.

'■ ,:“ 1 dolph, who had an op- 
Q lanah last weak, mu 

,1-iuin home Wednesday. 
' 1'• n working at the ho- 

*"r some time.
- man Bryant spent Saturday 

" it  dav with his grandparents, 
i- and Mi-. .1. 31. (¡lover.
'I - Hillary Phillips and chil- 

Hitf Spi ing vi.-ited Mr. and 
1 "■ " g (»io ns over the week- 

i Ro-k Phillips remained for a 
1 i visit.

- Will Callaway and son, 
•l! ■ eturned home Tue-da.v

' ana. Vi nol.l Smith i e- 
" I "i . with them to spend

Twenty Years Ago in The NewsT he item * below we re atken in whole or in part from  the itiu e* of The New* of M ay 2 8 , Ju n e  4 -11 , 
1915 .

I>r. J. M. Hill sustained a black 
eye and a badly bruised nose this 
week when the jitney in which he 
und B. J. Smith and J. A. (¡afford 
were riding struck a break-back 
culvert near Childress.

give orders to have the mud hides 
filled in from Thalia to Jim Bell’s. 
Our nuiil carrier, Judge Burk, 
cannot get through for two day- at 
times.— From Thalia items.

issue, a good portion of that paper 
is missing. Kr.ough is left of , n<- 

litem to furnish slight information 
! concerning the wedding of Mi-- 
| Lorena Andrews and J. B. “ Dock” 
Harrison.

S. VV. Gentry is -aid to have 
the best corn growing in this coun
ty.

Messrs. Decker Magee, B. W. 
Crowell. Watford Thompson, Har
ry Beidleman, Albert Magee. 
Brudge Andrews. Fay Beidlenum, 
Grady Magee and Jack Brian mo
tored over to Vernon Sunday.

J. E. Atcheson, the Foard City 
merchant, was here Tuesday. He 
lias just closed a successful term 
• f school in the Antelope Flat com
munity.

Teac her*-R e-E lse ted
The following will constitute the 

faculty of the Crowell school the 
looming school year: T. A. Tag- 
garet, ;-upt.; H. Goode, principal; 

. Miss Coe, English and Latin; Mi- 
Carrington, 7th grade; M is  Ch.*n- 
ey. 6th grade: Mi-- (lathings, 5th 
grade; Miss Wood-. 1th grade, 
Mi-- Dunlap, .'ini grade; Miss i;,m 
Self. Jnil giade; Miss Leona 
Young, primary.

Over one hundred hinders have 
been sold here thi- year. About DO 
were sold last year.

have openid up a new barber shop 
■>p the iu.h. side of the -quare in 
'fit H. H. Grove- budding, and 
Marsha. Da\ a- a ■ in the 
Coe &: Hampton building in the 
i.e-t side, so we ra- !. a-', tw bar
ber shops.

Hornet Lawson thinks -.>rv.e o f  
his wheat will make 40 bushels per
acre.

Due to the rain-, we haven’t 
had any mail for four days.

“ Garage.”  in galvanized sheet 
j inn  letters of huge proportions, 
I have been manufat to : ed by A. D. 
l( ampbell. head of tin- tinning de- 
Ipaitment of the Allee-Henry Co. 
and have been placed on top of 
Bulk- & Suaim garage, one of 
the best garage- in the -tate.

The commissioners’ court should

are also binding oats and wheat 
this week.

R

T

at

G
V M:

ini

B

Todd

n<:
Mr,

PEACHES. Yellow Cling, gal. 3  9 C 
APRICOTS. Halves, gal. . . .4 9 c
PRUNES, Fresh Oregon, gal. 3  *k  
PRUNES, Fresh, Bulk, l  lbs. J 5 C 
W  Dixie COFFEE, perlb.. 1 5 c
TOMATOES, 3  No. I  cans 2 5 c
W A C H , Del Monte, ta ll.. l Q c
P jlMOLIVE SOAP, 3  fo T 1 4 c
BANANAS, per doz.. . . . . 1 5 C
UVE. Babbitt’s, per can . . . .  1 0 C

I.

tiers and Wayne Kasen 
-- are vi-i:irg Mr. ami 
Sa-cit this week, 
tbl and Mis- Margaret 
1 Tru-cntt were i|uietly 
1’ailucah Tuesday. They 
npanied by Mr. anl 

Owens to Padui-ah. 
Todd will make their 

t! Minnick Ranch where 
ha- been working for 

ears.
V '>ui.g of Truscott spent 

days with her sister, Mrs. 
H" t v 31 last week.

Id hard Sparks is at home after 
■ *:t ridny -i ho I at Lubbock.

VV R. I'ergt-M.n anil son. Floyd, 
and A W. Ba ker vi-ited I*. D. 
I -| it' at 31angum, Okla.. Sun- 
"•a . w’1 has !h"-i sick for several 
"c i k-. Ik- omiition is slightly im
prove Leila Barker, who has
........hen for - me time, return-

fii home with them.
Mi-. He rge Owens and son. 

R . vi-t’ ed illative- at Big 
. i f .  w day- las* week.

G AM B LEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

31 - .Mildred Solli- spent from 
I h it -day until  Satu:day with 31 rs. 
< ¡at n- ’ Jone- of Crowell.

Mr. i: d Mr.-. 1 1!. Crossland of 
Ye-: \ --¡ted 31 r. and 31 r>. Fred
Digit- Thursday.

31 - Gem va Herrington, who 
a- been working in Quanah for 

•evetai weeks, returned home Mon
day.

St-ve il them this community nt- 
•cn-ti d the funeral of Krwin Green- 
■ • a* Crowell Wedne-day after

noon.
<>nai Carroll spent Saturday
tht a" Sunday with Miss Jewel 

Mu the Black community.
M a d 311 - Kuilalc Oliver and 

h il tire e. .Mrs. Hugh Shultz of Tha- 
,i a- Mr. and Mr-. C. I). Haney 

111 • -d Pyle of Fiv -in-One and 
aii'i 31'-. (! A. Shultz f  Tha- 

Mr. and 31r-. R. ('. John- 
Sundav afternoon.
11 Ii- Clara Xell Johnson,
: ei of 31 r. and 3Irs. R. C. 
- -n. has been sick for the past 

two weeks.
3! and Mr Foster of Vernon 

t Sunday with 3Ir. and 3Irs.
; D. M. Shultz.

la i-s Sandlin of Vivian spent 
Saturday night with Klton Car-
roll.

F. J. Jonas received another 
i nies-ag. that his mother was not 

mpiovirg any. He left Saturday 
| morning for Denton. He was ac-

immnied by hi- sister, 31 rs. C. 
1*. Hall of Black and a nephew. 
Dock Jonas, of Crowell. 3Ir. 
Jonas r turned home 3Ionday.

3Ii-s Beatrice Mu 11 ins ' f the 
Buu k community spent Saturday 

i night wtih Leila Carroll.
There will be singing here Sun

day night. Kverybody come and 
Ihein sing.

Those that attended the club so- 
i-il ard carnival here Friday ngiht 

fro other communities were: John 
Digg and Charl-s Ashfoid of 
Crow-ll and Charley Huskey of 
Thalia and 31r. anil 3D-. Boh Allee 

j of Crowell.
Mr and Mr-. B. F. Whatley left 

Sat ii i flay morning for Kvestos to 
visit their s-'n. Rev. Roland What
ley and wife. They were aecom- 

j - allied to Denton by F. J. Jonas 
and they caught the bus to Kvestes. 
T ev will visit there three months.

311 -. Oscar Owen and son. Wade, 
i,,f Denton is here visiting rela- 
•¡ve- thi- week.

31 r. and Mrs. C. 31. Carroll and 
-"ii. Eugene, visited in the Vivian 

i community Sundav morning.
Mr. and 3Irs. Joe Brown and 

liabv of Crowell spent Saturday 
' niglit and Sunday with Mr. and 
311 (>ivilli* Black.

dual. Leila and Cecil Carroll at
tended singing at Black Sunday 
night.

31 r. and Mrs. Cecil Starnes and 
I children of Vernon spent Sunday 
with Roy Alston.

J. 31. Marr of the Vivian com
munity won the quilt made by the 
club ladies which was given away 
Friday night.

Several farmers in this com
munity are planting their cotton 
over again after the big rain. They

B LA C K
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

J- P- Fields and family < f Abi
lene -Pert the week-end wit Mr-, 
fields si-tei. 31 rs. Canton \lbin. 
ard family.

Dick Thrice «ml fa'.hir are here 
vts 'fr ; 31 r. and 3P-. -*e*i-y Hunt
er.

Mi. and 3L-. J. D. Dursev of 
Thalia -pent Saturday nig'v with 
her nari-nts. Grover Xichols, and

1 : iniiv.•
i Tr.n-y Brnd-baw und family.
I Mr- und Mrs. John N’ ichr.ls and 
( bai-lie Hall -ind '-hi^dfii attend
ed church at Crowell Sunday night.

Hazel Todd of Grow ,-J -pent 
Saturday night with Mary Edna 
Bur-ey.

31 r. and .Mrs. Hubert Weed of
| Clarendon spent the week-end with 

parents, Jim Bailey aid f.im-
■ :'y.
, Mr. -ind 31r-. lake W1 itflekl of 

l-pcrmont visited her grandpar
ent-. 311. *iii.i 3Ir-. W. I). Stub- 
blefield. Tue-day. The-,- were re-

| cently married and on their way to 
Boi-gel in make their home.

Opal Carroll of Gamklevill? vis
ited Saturday night and Sunday 
with Jewell 3Iullins.

Mis. Charlie Hall left Saturday 
for Denton to be at the bedside of 
her mother, 3P-~. J. 31. Jonas, who 
is seriously ill.

Mr. and 3Irs. Jim Bostic and 
son. \\ allace Lional, and Virgil and 
wife, and Robert McKinney of 
( rowel! visited Clint Simmons and 
family Sunday.

Beatrice .Mullins visited Leila 
Carroll o f Uambleville Saturday 
night.

Clint Simmons visited 3!r. and 
Mrs. \\ hatley o f Gambleville 
Thursday afternoon.

Dr. ( Ini k was called to see 31rs. 
Leonard Boren Saturday evening.

Mis. Bert Hanks entertained the 
young folk- with a party Saturdav 
night.

I.ela and Francis Patton and 
Alice Kvan- of Crowell spent Tues
day night with 3Irs. Oscar Gentry 
and family.

Chris Moodv and family of Trus- 
c tt visited Mr-. Moody's parents. 
Mm and Mrs. Charlie Hunter, Sun
day.

Quadruple Girl*
Hollis. Okla., June 1.— There

were bom to Mr. and 31 rs. Fluke 
Keys this morning at 1 o’clock 
quadruple girls, all living, appar
ently healthy and weighing about 
six pounds. The mother is doing 
well.

(Editor’s Note: The gill- are 
-till in good health and were stu
dent- at Baylor University at 
Waco during the past year.)

Bryan O’Connell returned 3Ion- 
da.v f - • m Waco where he hail been 
in school.

From Raylaod Items
Rayland is on a boom. We have 

three merchandise -tore- and 
Me-srs. I. H. Grave.- and B. Clark

F R E E f ^ & V *
B O O K * T "

Explains tin* marvelous Vi 11 la r d  
T rea tm en t which is b riu gm f 
ama.:in£ relief bold on iruacU d 
m oney-b ock g u a ra n tee .PRICELESS INFORMATION
—for those suffering from 

i S T O M A C H  O R  » U O I J I N A L
I'a W eJ W -' tllS, POOH uu.es-
*■  - “^ T IO N ,  A I . IU  D Y S P E P S IA .

S O U R  S T O M A C H  l . A S S I -  
N E S S .  H E A R  m l  R N . C O N 

S T I P A T I O N .  H A D  B R E A T H .  
S L E E P L E S S N E S S  O R  H E A D 

A C H E S ,  D U E  T O  E X C E S S  A C ID .  
A sk  for a t i w P r r  ->t W illa r d 's  M a ssa g a . W s  
are AutUonssU sV.U-rd Dealers

FERGESON BROS., Druggist*

W. R. Womack, wife and baby 
returned Friday from an auto tour 

I "vet various |iait- of Central Tex
as- Mr. Womack -ay- that he n -v- 

! er saw so much high water a- he 
i - a"  on this trip. On their way 
| home they wet e completely cut off 
at Henrietta.

QUICK
Due to a bad tiar on the June 4

f c r V A ^ A T I O N
EDS

Thermos .J u g.
Face Cream to protect the 

face and arms.
Tooth Brush and Paste. 
Puretest Iodine.
Puretest Alcohol. 
Puretest Bandage. 
Adhesive Tape.
Puretest Mercurocrome. 
Take along a box of Reg’s.
A small bottle of Skeeter 

iskoot.
And remember you can 

always shop to advantage 
at the Rexall Store.

FERGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

P3W

FOR THE WHEAT HARVEST
MIL WHEAT I’AIiM EIi;— In order to wro-.-de you with 

the quickest possible service, and of course there 
may be times when you will really need it. we 

have added another man. Sewei Roy. and 
another truck so that we can pro

vide fast deliveries.

N I G H T - D A Y
W e Can Serve Your Needs.

Fer Nicht Service Cali 83 or 21?-R
k£-fc..G't

E R V iu  STATION
Wholesale and Retail

3 Blocks East of Square. John Diggs. Mgr.

THE MOST FINELY BALANCED LOW-PRICED CAR EVER BUILT

j.

The Master De Idtxe Coupe

Save money— get everything— own a 

Master De Luxe

CHEVROLET
Nowhere else, in 
the entire field of 

motor cam, will you get such 
balanced  design , ba lanced  
riding qualities and balanced 
performance . . .  of such sur
prisingly low prices . . .  as in the 

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMP

new Master De Luxe Chevrolet! 
It ’s the only car in its price 
range that brings you Body  
by Fisher, Tu rret-T op  con
struction, Knee-Action Ride 
and Blue-Flame valve-in-head 
engine. Sec this finer car —today!

ANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
G .  Vf. A .  C . term s A  G e n e ra l M otor* Lai»

T T '* '
BfAVTY

L À
E » I U K (

X. ^

m i  ACTIO« 
COÜf OIT

I S .
IUIITIIIUTT

*  «
D E A L E R  A D V E R T IS E M E N T

Lilly Motor Company
a . F. M cM i l l a n G U S  HOOKS, Mgr.
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FOARD’S FAITH

Over one year ag the \> ters of 

Foard Countv author ed ' 
suanee of bonds "f this county t 
the amount of <ix thousand dol
lars for the purpose of buying 
right-of-way on Tvxa- Highway 

C ’ 'we'.! s. -h t •*', 
Knox C mty ie a the Wichita 
River.

This bond issue was authorized 
by a tear 4 to 1 majority because 
Foard County people believed that 
the ¡»’ ate Highway Department 
would carry out its part of the deal 
at an <arly date. Accoding to coun
ty officials at the time of the elec
tion. the Department had indicat
ed ts willingness to provide w rk 
within a comparatively short time 
on the new right-of-way as -oon 
a> the county made provision for 
securing it.

The commissii nets' court found 
but ore logical way to secure the

fund* for purchasing the right-of
ay- and that by a b >ml issue. As 

a usult they took the matter to the
people of the c urty. Despite 
considerable objection to the pro- 
po-ed route for the new right-of- 
way determined and approved by 
the Highway Department, the issue 
earned ■ to I 18 on May IS. 1934.

The cc art promptly acted in 
good faith and the right-of-way 
was purchased. High hopes were 
i \l a', work relief would be pro

v ided during the 1 i*-"54-35 winter 
tl ., ugh the letting of a grade and 
d .unag' contract on the new route. 
\, w we w ndti if -uch work can 
..ven he ivpcited for 1 '.'.'55-,'16 win
ter.

Fcard i- a small c unty and its 
taxable valuati' n> last year were 

r i j ,  h i  uno #;!.S00,00'1, yet in 
¡1.27. when the valuations were

>t to $.5.000,000, Foaid County 
¡voted a $400,000 bond issue for 
'highway improvement after assuri

ng thousands of dollars of indebt- 
idr.e-- prior to that time for the 
putp -e of highway development 
in the i unty. In proportion to 
■its wealth, we believe Foard has 
g. ne much farther than the aver
age i unty in making provision 
f - highway development.

We have acted in the best faith 
wp: respect to the State Highway 
De artment. Now, we are only

FAST WHEAT HARVEST 
DELIVERIES PLANNED 

BY FALLS REFINING CO.

In order to provide fast deliv
eries of petroleum products dur
ing the wheat harvest. Falls Refin
ing Co. has added another truck 
and has employed Sewel Roy as a * 
new member of its local statf. 
Day and night service will be pro
vided.

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE the Stau Constitution authori og 
OF TEXAS: the O u r ts to  place détendants

Section 1. That Article IV of l’r" 1'-tun- . turn.
the Constitution of the State of J »  appeau ^ ;,i linritv 0f

ICE CREAM FACILITIES
INCREASED AT HARWELL'S

In order to provide for increas
ed business in connection with the 

ti e cream and malt department 
that he started Api 1 ■'»«'. .1. F. 

¡Harwell has purchased a 60-gal
lon dispensing cabin«t to replace 
the ’ 0-gallon cabinet that has been 
use d since the department was 
started at Harwell’s Variety.

The floor of the west show win-

tn. constitution ot tne ¡state ei ** / 1 . ,, , i.>,itv ot __ _ _ _ _ _
Texas be amended by adding there- * l’.‘a ̂  im. ,'n r'a\ ! of -aid 4  1  W W F 1
to. between Sections 11 and Id a t>u votes cast an ¡n un ■ ^  ■  ■  I  _  _  l A f  I  .
new Section to be known as Sec- | Amendment. 1 ,->nsti- ^  w R l

to I t  I I  1 1 1  | 1 | J |  V V  l | | i ” l f

“ Section 11 A. The Courts of a“^"' The Governor -hall is- I I  V  i l l  V i  f t  A l ^ f l |
the State o f Texas having original ..... . ,„... '...mation •  “  ”

Harvest
“ Section 11 A. The Courts of s .j Governor -hall is-

the State of Texas having original •  ̂ v proclamation
jurisdiction «'f criminal actions ¡ f  gUi.h t,], t.ti„n. ân.l shall have 
-hall have the power, after convie- ' {h <anu, published and such elec
tion. to suspend the imposition or tion h.dd provided bv the Con- 
oxecution of sentence and to place titution and laws f this State, 
the defendant upon probation and ()f Four Thou-
to reimpose suoh sentence. under i . .^D o l la r- ;  (Sl.OoO). r *o much 
such conditions as the Legislature s;ma 1 *iar . , .....
may prescribe." ‘ hereof as may he net*.-ai>. I»

cj o i » n  hereby appropriated out ot
Sec. Such proposed Const.- s , T roa- ny to pav for the « X-

tutional Amendment shall be sub- f _a;,| ,,ublicati u and
mitted to a vote o f the qualified ', ...
electors of this State at a special 1 ' ' , , ,
election to be held throughuot the  ̂ a i- 3 11 ' l 
State of Texas, on the fourth Sat- copy, 
unlay in August, 11615, at which 
election all voters favoring saiil 51«low has been removed this week 

and the Hinter •'reezer ami hard- pioposed Amendment, shall write, 
t iling abinet w ill be placed in this , rT have printed on their ballots

GERALD C. MANN.
Secretary ■ f State.

mace so as to provide additional 
room for the new and larger dis
pensing cabinet.

LeRoy Bishee. formerly of Ben
iamin. devotes full time to this de
partment and numerous time.* dur
ing the day it is necessary for oth
er members o f the store’s statf to 
assist in providingfi for the heavy 
demands made for the depart
ment's products.

the words:
"FOR the Amendment to 

the State Constitution authorizing 
the Courts to place defendants on 
probation,”  and those voters op
posed to said proposed Amendment 
-hall write, or have printed on their 
ballots the words:

“ AGAINST the Amendment to

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell.--------------levas

Announcement!
We have purchased *he Quick Service Station at 

the n< rtheast C' rner of the square. We are now open 
for busin* >- and will welcome our friends and acquaint
ances with pp mpt and courteous service.

We will continue to handle—

CONOCO GAS and
Germ Processed Oil

Wi i* rtunate in bein^ able to secure—

Firestone T1PF.S and TUBES

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our most 
sincere thanks for the many acts 
of kindness shown us during the 
illne<~ and death of our loved one.

Mrs. Oti« Ro-s and children, 
and other relatives.

expecting the co-oneration that the 
Department itself had indicated , _  
wa- f rthc n i- g within a cempara- X 
tivtly shi-rt ' till- the county car- *•• 
ried out its )>art on the the deal -i 
mapped out by State Highway of- , X 
filial*. VV

We sincerely believe Foard ' •{• 
County has done its part complete
ly and that if such co-operation de- 
serves to be rewarded, then a 
grade and drainage contract should 
be let on the new right-of-way 
within a very short time, followed 
by a paving contract entirely 
a«r -- the county on Highway No.
16, a distance o f about 19 miles.

------------ 0-------------
RAILROAD WEEK

ii WET WASH 2 V i Cents Per Pound {
Just think of it—You can have

10 Lbs. Washing for 25c

Is at hand, and as has been 
the case for years and years 
past, we are again prepared 
to give instant and satisfac
tory service on hundreds of 
needs arising during this 
busy season.

May we again have the op
portunity of serving \you?

Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member. WET WASH 2’ jc per pound—weighed dry.

Truck in Crowell Monday and Thursday

{V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY
M.S. Henry &  Co.

WHEN BETTER PRICES ARE MADE WE WILL MAKE THEM

glad to render you a super-service:
FLOYD THOMAS 
FRED SPEARS 
RUFUS (RUSTY) Me 
JOHN ROBERTS. JR

We plan to have a formal opening at 
announced later.

who will be 

CULLAH

a date to lie

ROBERTS S u p e r -S e rv ic e  STATION
JNO. C. ROBERTS

... ........  ‘ M ’ S Y S T E M Service

C ASH  SPECIALS

WHERE YOU SAVE WHILE SPENDING

SPUDS, New Ones, 15 lb. pk. 28c

PEACHES. DRIED. CHOICE. 10 lb. box .........SI. 18

BAKING POWDER. DAIRY MAID. 2 lb- .......... 21c

ONIONS, White, 5 lbs............. 19c
CO Ft EE. M. J. B.. 3 lbs. *6: M. J. B. Aladdin. .3 lbs 76c

TEA. Lipton Glass with each 'g lb.......... .......... 23c

Baking Powder, K. C. B., 50 oz. . . .  34c

S A LT , Ice Cream, 5 lbs. . . . .  11c.

PIC KLES, Sour, qt. .......... ........ 18c
.

TE A , Bulk, the best, lb............. 36c

T U N A  FISH FLAKES, 2 cans ........ 24c

BEANS, Nice and Tender, 3 lbs. . 14c

TO M ATO E S , Nice Ones, 3 lbs. ,16c

C AR RO TS , BEETS, Bunch ........ 4c
SOAP. BUTTERMILK COMPLEXION, 6 for . . . .  2.ic

COFFEE, W .P ., 1 lb .pkg......... . 18c

Phone W E D ELIVER 148

“ Railroad Week" is being ob- 
sentd throughout '.he United 
States fr"ni Jur.i 10-16. While 
C:owe’.l cann« *. be t im e d  a rail
road center in any sense of the 
word, yet ” ne hu' but t«> look hack 
over local history to see the im- 

tant part that our one railroad 
! played ii: devJ 'pi .* this town 

and Foard C unty and it i- nothing 
more thar. right a; this time for 
local people t- pause and c  nsider 
facts a lor g this line.

Foard C unty's first major de
velopment came with the arrival 
of the >d(J Orient Railroad in 1908. 
The rir?t passenger train over this 
line reached Crowell Sept. 27. 
1908. The railroad ontinued a 
the Kan.-as City. MexO & Client 
until Aug. 1, 1929, when it start
ed its existence as the Panhandle 
& Santa Fe. It ha- -ine operat
ed under that name. Verr. Walden, 
pre-ent station agent, has served 
in this capacity for the past five 
years.

Besides paving the way for the 
deveb pment of this county, rail
road tax - have been among the 
heaviest in the city and county for 
27 years ,nd have played a major 
part in the support of the city and

< LANIER’S «
M i™  h a t  a T n e e V n i . 1 i M a c a r o n i ^B ovesío r  NEW POTATOES, 15 lb. pk, $>c ^ ^
ONIONS, Sweet, Bermuda, 6 ! k  ?1c —— FulIQuHrt. . . . . . . . 5 e

I No. 1 can, only. . . . . .  H e
HEY! MR. F \RMER— 

fill NK I HIS OVER—\SE I’ AV TOI* I'RK F.S FOR 
K(.(iS \M) SELL VOF (HUH ERIES FOR LESS 
MONEY.

county governments. SChool svs-
tenis. maintenance and building of 
roads a’-d highways, and various 
other causes f r which tax money 
is -pent.

Too ' ften we must lose that 
which we have before we appreci
ate it. Consider for one moment 
the ■ ar.ge - local conditions that 
would rssui' if we did not have our

har i-t about t get underway. 
Without our railroad, property val
ues would devrea*e. inconvenience 
wi.uh: result, prospects for future 
'level pment would be greatly de
creased and a very important 
source of tax revenue would be 
cut off.

W are glad during this “ Rail- 
ad Week" ’ pay tribute to an 

organization serving this commu- 
ni’ v n good times and hard times, 
in fair weather ar.d bad. and which 
stands ready to play its part well 
with re-pect to any situation that 

.may arise in the future.

AMENDMENT

H. J. R. No. 46

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
proposing an Amendment to 
Arti'-le IV of the Constitution of 
the 5-tate of Texa- -<> as to au
thorize Court- having original 
criminal jurisdiction t sU_pen,| 
the iniposi'ion or execution of 
sentence and to place the defendant 
on probation and to reimpose such 
sentence, under such conditions as 
the legislature may prescribe: 
providing for an election on the 
question of adoption or rejection ! 
of such Amendment and making 
an appropriation therefor: provid
ing for the proclamati'n thereof: 
and prescribing the form o f bal-1 
lot.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

SUGAR. 10 lbs. Sack.. . . . 5 1Lc
PUMPKIN,No.V /2  can....V%
FLOUR. Big K, 48 lbs....$ 1 . 5 0
CORN FLAKES, Big Size. . . \ile
Potato Chips, 10c size, 3  for 2

NO ONE DOES THIS BUT US

10 BARS LAUNDRY SOAP 1<5c
PEAS, English, Bargain. . . | 0 c
OXYDOL, Big S iz e . . . . . . 2 Í
MATCHES, Carton. . . . . . 2 ! 5c

KRAUT, No. 2can, 3 for... . 2 3 «  BROOMS, A-l, Only. . . . 4 4 '
TOMATOES'. No.2 ca iu (or 2 f c  BEAUS,Red.No. Is .lb .. . . . ? i
COFFEE, 1 lb.pkg,Here... 1 7 c  LARD.S L b s . . . . . . . S I . 0 5
PINEAPPLE,Flats. . . . . . . 9 c  g g Lbs.PRUNES,Bo»S1.21

BACON. Dry Salt, Lb. . . . . 2 2 c
YOU CAN WRITE HOME ABOUT THIS ONE

CREAM MEAL 2 0  lbs. -5 4 «  
WE KILL THE BEST OF BEEVES
CRACKERS. 2  lb. b o « . . . 2 2 !
PEACHES, Sliced gallon . . . 4 9 1 
COFFEE, 4 lb. Bucket only .8 3 *  
GREEN BEANS, Can, No. 2 .. . -9 «
SALT, 5c phg„ 3  lo r . . . . . M ji
Visit OUR H A R D W A R E  D E PT. IMPLE
MENT DEPT, and M A R K E T  DEPT, for

REAL BARGAINSFLOUR, Light Crust, 48 lbs $ 1 ,89 
M. J. B. COFFEE, Fresh, 3 lbs. §  g c  
K. C. Bak. Powder, 50 oz.... 3  7 c VEGETABLE HEADQUARTERS
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SURE THAT WHEAT CROP
AGAINST FIRE
Invest¡gate the reasonable cost of 
this important protection.

L eo  S p e n c e r
Cenerai Insurance

« “job* 24. ‘he Kt'>'e,8
get t aper next weekt* '

Hallmark turned to his 
Amaru I ■ Sunday after a 

* relatives here.
M. Teal f Y< akum vis- 

[and Mrs. J- T. Billington 
>hi - a ¡'"l iner resident

founty and will remain in 
¡on until next fall. For 

week- -he will visit in

1 F.istoria glassware for the id, „1 
(iift-— M. S. Henry ft Co.

Furniture for every nook in the 
1 home.— M. S. Henry ft c 0.

Claude McLaughlin left Wed
nesday morning for Fort \Y.,|-f l(, 
attend a meeting of Philo,, ,adi< 
dealers.

| Fixall enamel for any -urface 
; t5c per ,an ._M . s. Henry &
!. Gilbert Alley left Tu, -day m„rto 
ling for Borger after a visit of i 
few weeks in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. \\. Boyd.

Mrs. Ernest Stark and little 
daughters, Winifred Ann and 

¡Carolyn Sue. of Tulsa, Okla.. ar- 
| rived yesterday f, r a visit in the 
¡home of Mr-. Stark's grandmother, 
Mrs. N. A. Crowell.

A LITTLE BUSINESS
— For—

A BIG P U R P O S E  
That of SE R V IC E

WARD Motor Ser\ ice
JOE W A R D

r o a i — — — 1

¡¡’ »«Blips “ 44" fly killer 45c per) 
“  V~ 1 s - Henry ft Co.

, ; ' Vh"  l,a"' 1 ha- been confined to 
«he past few days on ac- 

1 °unt of illness.

; Mi Kloise Saundeis left Sutur- 
afternoon f, r Amarillo for a

I th home of her sister, Mrs
; ocx .Merrick.

Phillips “ 44” kills flies. 45c 
: <|Uart.— M. S. Henry ft Co.

II vilb- Oir returned this week
'! ' m Au-tin, where he has spent i 

'' pa-t nine months as a fresh* 
T la" ln ’ he University of Texas.

-Mi Evelyn Sloan and J. i 
V'" ‘ returned thC week 

: " m I'Ublmek, where thev have 
n ' ’ udent- in Texas Tech.

1 ini itiving piano instructions 
, s suil1,ner, al-o private typing! 
1, -sons.— Mrs. William Ricks.

Sip
'  11 will find suitable gifts for 

and all occasions at M. S. 
Henry ft Co,

Mr and Mrs. Jeff Todd and lit- 
»"«l Miss Bernice 

I ■■ and visited Dick Todd over the 
week-end at Overton.

Markham Spencer ha- accepted 
a i"'sition in a commercial print
ing shop at Vernon and started I 

! K there yesterday.
\on will find just the pieoe of 

rostaria in our window.— M. S.
Henry *  Co.

H<-\. and Mrs. E. C. Cargill re
turned this morning to their home 
in Seymour after a visit of two 
■ ay in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
r.sca Brown.

1 'i • received a big shipment of 
ititul hnstoria glassware.— M. 

S. Henry ft Co.
*>. L. Savage o f Coleman, | 

w‘ conducted the funeral of Otis
I - M r.day. was accompanied 
' i • i.v hi wife. They returned 
' 1 • man Tuesday.

'•I . an,i Mr-. William Rogers'
1 ;w. , hildren. Hilly and Doris 

Maxine, of Sapulpa. Okla.. are vis-: 
’ 1 home of Mrs. Rogers’

sister, Mrs. Tom Lilly.
Mi a ' Mi . Sidney Collins of

' 'm u \ id friends and rela- 
’ 1 h" Sunday. Miss Bernice
( a mpanied them on their
1' ‘ 'i■' a’ : is visiting in their home
at Vernon this week.

Mr O. O. Hollingsworth and
. \\ 'dr,.w. returned Tuesday 

a ■ ¡’ of a few days with Mr.
! M's, Clyde Hollingt^orth at

Dalnrt. Mrs. Clyde Hollings- 
“ ' l and -on, Clyde Edward, re-!

... I *  'h them for a visit with
r ’ .lives here and at Margaret.

R b. and R. C. Steele, <ons of 
Furl Ste '.c. have returned from 
Las Cruces. N. M., where they at-' 

I -  I d during the past nine 
months. TH- wa- Robert's second 

ir u Vev Me\i ft M.. and
"  R. C. in the Las 1
Cruces High School.

Hair set and dried, 15c.— Claire 
Pearce. 52p

Large fly spray guns, 45c.— M. 
S. Henry ft Co.

I will be at the Hays Hotel from 
Wednesday evening at 6 o' dock, 
June 11», until ¡1 ,i. ,n. Thursday .he 
30.— Dr. W. C. Roundtree, M. 1).

See the gas Electrolux refrig
erator at Ringgold's.

Mrs. Clyde Hudgins and daugh
ter Doris, of Quanah visited in th 
home of Mrs. Bula Pate this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore and 
daughter, Maxine, of Vernon spent 
Sunilav in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Cook.

The condition of Mrs. N. A. 
Crowell, who has been seriously ill 
since the fiist of the year, ha< 
grown worse in the last few days.

A. W. and D. M. Fortner of 
Happy, Texas, anil A. B. Fortner 
of Levclland, former Foard Coun
ty residents, were here over the 
week-end looking after property 
interests and visiting friends.

Mrs. Louise Winter of Lamesa 
was here last week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Cole and Miss Me- 
Murray. She is now in Seymour 
visiting friends. Mrs. Winter is a 
former resident of Crowell and 
was employed in the local tele
phone office.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Glover and 
daughter, Miss Texia Glover, of 
Longview, ¡eturned Sunday from 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Glover’s 
daughter. Mrs. Arch McMillan, at 
Desdemona and another daughter, 
Mrs. A. J. Francis, at Seymour. 
Miss Glover plans to return to 
Longview today.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Lawrence 
returned to their home at Bay 
City last week after attending the 
Black home-coming and visiting 
relatives in Foard County. Qua- 
nah and Wichita Falls. Mrs. Law
rence is a daughter of Mrs. W. R. 
Tuttle.

Mrs. Roy Perkins and son, Mau
rice, will return to their home in 
Fort Worth today after visiting the 
past week in the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hill. Mrs. Perkins, 
Mrs. Hill and Maurice visited rela
tives in Abilene Wednesday.

Miss Bernice Coffey left Mon
day mornnig for Fayetteville, Ark., 
where she will make a special study 
in elementary education in the 
University of Arkansas for the 
summer. She was joined in Dallas 
by Miss Frova Walls, a former 
roommate, who will reside with her 
at the Kappa Sigma House of the 
University during the summer.

Dan Fline- Clark returned last 
week from the University of Tex
as College of Medicine at Galves
ton where he completed his first 
year as a medical student. He 
had previously completed two 
years at the University in Austin. 
He left Monday morning for Aus
tin to take a summer course in the 
State University.

I Don’t buy a refrigerati r until 
you ha\ seen the gas Electrolux 
at Ringgold's. Operating cost 
about 25c per week.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice is hereby riven .hat bid- 
will be received on Saturday, June 
15. 11125, in the < ffi e of the coun
ty superintendent at Crowell, Tex
as, for the construct» n of a new 
school building for the Vivian 
Common School District No. 9 in 
Foard County, Texas.

Plans and sp cifications of said 
building may be obtained at the 
office of the county superintendent 
in the F< ai d County court house. 
The trustees of said district re
serve the right to reject all bids.

V IV IA N  SCHOOL BOARD, 
Ike Everson, President.
R. S. Haskew, Secretary.

and all county offi ers in counties 
having a population of 20,000 or 
more: and authorizing the Com
missioners’ C< urt to determine 
whether county officers and pre
cinct officers in counties contain
ing less than 20,000 population 
may be compensated on a fee bas
is or on a salary ba-is.”

Sec. 4. The Governor o f the 
State i- hereby directed to i--ue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and existing laws of the 
State.

Sec. 5. The sum of Five Thou
sand ($5,000.00) Dollars or so 
much thereof a- may be necessary

i- hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Tiea-ury of t! e State 
not otherwise appropriated to nay 
thi expense« of said publication 
and election.

The above is a true and correct 
' copy.

GERALD C. MANN,
51 Secretary of State,

SHOES R E PA IR E D
—while you wait- Firtt-clais work

manship and courteous treatment.

CRO W ELL SHOE S i . iV
F. W. Mabe, Prop.

BINDER FOR SALE

John Deere, 8-foot. Used only 
one season. See Leslie McAdams 
or M. S. Henry & Co.

BRING YOUR IRONING
— to Mrs. Ed Norris, north of
standpipe.
Rough dues, per doz., starched 35c
Rough dries, per doz., plain 25c
Trousers ........... .............. . 20c
Bed-spreads ......................... 20c

AMENDMENT

S. J. R. No. 6

ttention!
heat Farmers

WE W A N T  TO

BUY, EXCHANGE or STORE YOUR WHEAT 
We Pay TOP PRICES

Not only during the Harvest Season, but throughout the year.

We greatlv appreciate the patronage you have given us in the past and
trust that we have merited this support and your future consideration 

through satisfactory service in past years.

E X C H A N G E  BASIS

'A0 Tbs. BELLE of CROWELL FLOUR for 
One Bushel of No. 1 Wheat.

Guaranteed full weight and quality, 
furnished in 48-lb. bags.

We are ready to give you Flour in ex- 
cnanjie for your wheat at any time you de- 
han ^resT supply of Flour already on

I’OX'T MISS this opportunity to SA\ F 
on >'°ur flour needs.

STO RAG E
60,000 bushel capacity.
All strictly FIRE-PROOF.
Insured safety at no extra cost.

Reasonable rates.

QUICK SERVICE
With the most modern equipment, all of 

which is in the best condition, you are assured 
of the quickest and most efficient service, 
thus making it possible for your trucks to op
erate on fast schedules.

®bove facilities and assurance of a F A IR  and SQ U ARE deal on E V E R Y
i \lO a /Nrw.. Ä  .  .  « . .  « .  11 « • _______  A
n s a c t i o n  are available at all times at

. P. Duncan &  Son
Millers and Grain Dealers

A JOINT RESOLUTION pro
posing an amendment to the Con
stitution of the State o f Texas, 
amending Article Id by adding 
another section to be known as 
“ Section 61,”  providing for the 
abolishing of the fee method of 
compensating ail district officers 
of this State and county officers 
in counties of this State having 
a population of 20,000 or more, 
and providing that all such dis
trict and county officers be paid 
on a salary basis; and providing 
that the Legislature shall enact 
law putting this amendment into 
effect; providing for the submis
sion of this amendment to the vot
ers of this State; and providing 
that all precinct officers in all 
counties and county officers in 
counties under 20,000 population 
ntay be compensated on a fee bas
is or on a salary basis and author
izing the Commissioners’ Court to 
determine whether certain county 
and precinct officers shall be paid 

Ion a fee basis or a salary basis;
1 and providing for the necessary 
appropriation to deft ay necessary 

| expenses for the submission o f this 
Amendment.

BK IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Sect i in 1. That the Constitution 
of the State of Texas. Article 16 be 

| amended by addin'' thereto anoth- 
I er section to be known as “ Sec- 
! tion 61,”  which .-Lull read as fol
lows :

| “ Sec. 01. All district office.- 
1 in the State of Texas and all coun
ity officers in counties having a 
population of 20.000 or more, ao- 

! cording to the then last preceding 
Federal Census, shall fr  nt ti 
first day of January and thereaf
ter. and subsequent to the first 
Regular or Special Session of the 
Legislature after the adoption of 
this Resolution, be compensated 
on a salary basis. In all counties 
in this State, the Commissioners’ 
Court shall be authorized to de
termine whether precinct officers 
-hall be compel.sated on a fee bas- 

j is or on a salary basis; and in 
I counties having a population of les- 
¡than 20,000, according to the then 
i last preceding Federal Census, 
the Commissioners’ Court shall al
so have the authoiity to determine 

¡whether county officers shall be 
| compensated on a fee basis or on 
a salary basis.

“ All fees earned by district, 
county and precinct officers shall 

I be paid into the county treasury 
| where earned for the account of 
the proper fund, provided that 
fees incurred by the State, county 
and any municipality, or in ease 
where a pauper’s oath is filed, shall 

I be paid into the county treasury 
I when collected and provided that 
I where any officer is compensated 
! wholly on a fee basis such fees 
j may be retained by such officer or 
paid into the treasury of the coun
ty as the Commissioners’ Court 
may direct. All Notaries Public, 
county surveyors and public weigh- 

j ers shall continue to be compen
sated on a fee basis.”

Sec. 2. The Legislature of the 
State o f Texas is hereby directed, 
at the first Regular or Special Ses
sion after the adoption of this 

I Resolution, to enact such legisla- 
| tion as will be necessary to ade- 
| quately compensate, on a salary 
| basis, the officers herein referred 
to in all counties having a popu
lation of 20,000 or more according 
to the then last preceding Fed
eral Census.

Sec. 3. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified voters of 
the State of Texas at a special 
election to be held on the 24th day 
o f August, 1935. at which election 
all voters favoring such proposed 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

“ FOR amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as abolishing the fee system of 
compensating all district officers, 
and all county officers in counties 
having a population of 20.000 or 
more: and authorizing the Com
missioners' Court to determine 
whether county officers and pre
cinct officers in counties contain
ing less than 20.000 population 
may be compensated on a fee bas
is or on a salary basis," and those 
opposed shall write or have printed 
on their ballots the words:

“ AGAINST amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as abolishing the fee system of 
compensating all district officers.

WHAT IS MORE IMPORTANT?
When we fail to achieve some longed- 
for goal, college for instance, or when 

dire calamity catches us unprepared we 
do some sober thinking.

Many of our goals might be attained and 
many calamities be transformed into 
mere INCONVENIENCES if we would 
but do the sober thinking—and saving 
—FIRST.

CROWELL STATE BANK

SATURDAY
ecials

POTATOES, Mew Ones, Î0 îbs, 16c 
LETTUCE, Large Heads, each 5 -  
BANANAS, Yellow, doz. . . . ! 4 C 
Fresh TOMATOES, 2 lbs.. . . H r  
Salad Dressing, Savoy, qt , .. 3  0 C 
TEA, Tree and Schillings, f  !b ... 18c

CHERRIES and STRAWBERRIES

GALLON FRUIT, gal. . . . . 5 3 c
PLAT INU M  . 9 ANDCD  GLASS  

VnHPUKMAS Of • POUtO Of

GOOD LOCK 22c
APPLES and PRUNES, gal , 3 Q c
COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb . . . . 3  l c
COFFEE, Folgers, 2 lbs. . . Q Q c
Tomato Juice, Campbell’s 2 cans 15c 
KRAUT and HOMINY, each l Q c  
GRAPE JUICE, pint bottle . - 1 5 c  
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3  cans 2 3 c  
JELLO, All Flavors, 2  lo r .. 3 c

Fox Brothers
i v

. j r
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Classified 
# Ads ♦

M ESCAL IK E  B,  s. L. HUNTLEY
1Ï Ï T T

Maybe the Dudes Are

For Sale
FOR S U  K— Second-hand binder.
.—Roy Steele. 5-P

EOE SALE at my place— 40 or 50 1
bu- - good Bennett cotton seed. 
— Cof fey.  51 p I

EOE SALE CHEAP— Used Bald-' 
win and International combines.!
.__j< , Ha.-tir.ff>. Dinimitt, Texas. I

52

l'OK SALE— .lob i IVere combine. 
Iti j . j " .  i condition. Also some 
K, ,-.j ngi-tered short-horn bulls. 
These are extra good cattle.— T. 
1’ . Williams. Cockney. Tex.

FOR SALE— 102.' Dodge-Graham 
truck, g uni condition: runs 1 ik< 
t ■ w. Will take milch i o »  a* tra le- 
jn. $75 cash. —  B. I. Gamble, 
ca': ' Weh.-ter's Salvage Shop. 2 I

MJ

REV. STAPLETON WRITES 
FROM NEW LONDON. MO. Amendments for Aug. 24 Election

EC
bui
&P

ALE— Food* fieli! sood a 
arden seed.— Ballard V -*

Wanted
SALESMAN W ANTED

Christian Science Church
,! Service Sunday at 1 1 a. in.

Wednesday evening service at 
t; $ o’clock. Reading room open Mon

day. Wednesday, Friday, from 2 
to 5 p. m. . . ,

The public is cordially invited. 
Si; .day. dune 16. 1935. Sub

ject: "God the Preserver of Man."

Rawleigh

\V

W

Christian Endeavor
Why I- Gos-ip Harmful?
S -iff Sen ice.
Leader— 44 illiam Simmons. 
Leadei .alk.
Wi.i is ffo.-.-ip— Mable Hall, 
ti --ip di-i v.t st-- Ant.ie Mac

MAN WANTED 1 
K utc. Real opportunity for light 
man. We help you get started.

Rawleigh Co.. Dipt. TXF- 
Memphis, Tetin. 51-52-1 

7 ED— 1(* bundle wagons, 
save pig-pen frames, to work 
thtesVe. App'v to O. H. Hall.
•: >a’ I’ day afternoon it i (.¡(.--ip unfair— Roy Hui kabee.
■ Ea- Store lp ]  Go-sip and friendship —  Gian-

vilit- Mullins.
What Paul -a vs about gossip—  

(Oscar Nichols.
I.ibrarv Browsings— Eva Nich-

Miscellaneous

M.O" INA Wanted Reasonable 
in Gamble. Crowell. 2p

GUARANTEED Radio Service at 
Leave calls at

(. —ip t 'vvn— Beati ice Mullins. 
( m< to Endeavor and biing a 

friend.

Thalia Church of Christ
V\ . ...i k B: is huri tture or M. S We announce the following reg-
Hinry & C o — Ralph Johnson ulal Weeklv activities of the 
Radio Service. Munday, Texas. j church:

•Htf 10:00 a. m.—  Bible Study.
--------------------------------------------  10:15 a. m.— Preaching service.
WILL STII.I. Pay $1'.50 on a May-' 11:45 a. m.— Communion ser- 
tuir u-her for you. Same guar- vice.
an' — The on ( Staley, Vernon. S:00 p. n:.— Preaching service.
Tesa

No Trespassing

KC>T1C E— No hunting, fishing or
(re«pa? sm*r of anv kind all-wed
in my ¡and.— Funi Halsell. t f

N( ) 44OOD hlaulir.g, hunting "r
tre «¿•Itllf ûl 1anv kmd allowed on
]n - iv ned or loase.1 hv me. Anv
vio rs will \yi» per* ecuted t" full-
6st tt*nt of law.--44'. B. John-

2:20 p. m.. Tuesday —  Ladies' 
Bible class,

8:00 p. nt., Wednesday— Mid
week Bible study.

A hearty welcome awaits you at 
all times. Come.

.1 I). ROTHWELL. Minister.

Crowell Christian Endeavor
Topic: "Whv i- Gi -sip Harm-

]ful?”
Leadei— Wanda Burks.
Scripture: Ja>. 3:1-6 —  Dupree 

Allen.

3l'P <44 • at go* 
tin.

"P -Lillie Mac Ed-

G' — ip.-— Florence Burks.
~ V '**•' cutting .be Where gossip i- cal l ied on—

n ’ "  ,ke ' ^  th ' k‘ Elsie Mae Cook.
laving dr >t make

age ru e of interest for v
:eu! securities now out- 
oniy 2.83 per cent.

H E  \l. T H O S E  S O R E  (H  MS

PH '

Don’t Experiment

Harms f go-sip— Willard Ker- 
y.
Give gossip a cold shoulder—  

vtlyn (iieening.

Christian Science Services
"G i the Preserver of Man" is 
• - sub met of ti e Le.-son-Sermon

The following letter lias been
received from Rev. O. C. Staple- 
ton. who recently resigned as Foard 

i City-Truscott Methodist pastor:
New London. Mo.. lun< 8, '35. 

Dear Friends o f  the Truscott and 
Foard City Communities:

Wc arrived in New I. ndon. M .. 
Friday. May 31. at 2:30 p. m. It 
was a rather hazardous trip as we 
met with hail, rain and high water 
from the time we landed in Okla- 
h me until we arrived at our desti
nation. and the Mis-i uri River at 
St. Louis it ;hi- writing 1' four 
feet over Federal Highway No. 
61. However, if it had not been 

i ioi the rains we would not have 
been able to have enjoyed the 

(profusion of wild flowers that 
! beautified the landscape alone the 
| highway.

Our trip to k u> up highway X . 
¡71 through Kansas City, and cast 
from the: e ove highway No 21 

I to Hannibal. In going this way 
we missed the detour-. It ha- rain
ed most every day with few exeep- 

Iti n- since we arrived here. Hard
ly any of the farmers have been 
able to plant their corn yet. but to
day dawned fair— tomorrow prom
ise* t i he the -ante. This will en
able :he farmers t > plant corn by 
Monday and if it is a late fall they 
will make a bountiful crop.

44’ e have a delightful parson
age home. Brother Blevins left us 
a tine garden which we are enjoy
ing immensely. He has a name o f 
gr wing a good garden when ev
eryone else failed. He and his 
splendid family hold a warm spot 
in the hearts of the people of this 
t \vn and charge and we feel sure 

| that it will be the same in the Tru-- 
eott-Foard City charge and com
munities.

May God be with you until we 
meet again is our prayer. We are. 

Very sineerily your-.
Rev. and Mrs. Stapleton.

which God and all that He creates 
are perfect and eternal, to have 
remained unchanged in its eternal, 
rib' ry” (page 470.)

OIWâ'KHOOÎ
LESSON

kg C h a r l e t E .  D u n n

H. J. R. No. 39

pyorrl tea has affect- 
nd vour

\vr:

h. ’ LE 
■1DY. u

TO’S 
ned a*>

PYOR-
direct-

Ju

you. Denti>u rec< mi- í: í\
iiíljists return money thi

I/?*UJÇ 1Store. 3 >♦» !

18.

ne 16.
The Gulden Te:

Christian Stewardship.
Lesson for June 16: Duet. 8-11-

i.
Gulden Text: 1 Corin. 4:2.

"The Lord

(
I

à Ti 1(
I F ‘

I I4'4 
T OJ fir-
sai^
LO
Sto1 i - *.
GU

eth the wav of his saints” 
( Prove! b- 2 :6-8. I

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from :he Bible: “ He 

ir.g skin, get a will fulfill the de-ire of them
BROWN'S LOTION from

dren) ATH- 
oT. TETTER. POISON

lat fear him: he also will hear 
lay: a liquid rem- their cry. and will save them” 

IT< 1!. ECZEMA. IMPET- (P-alim 145:13.)
The Lesson-Sermon includes ul- 
the f' flowing pa-sage from the 

BARBER'S ID H. MOSCjl'I- Chn-tian Science textbook. "Si i- 
- < TUGGER BITES. Itching eoee and Health w..h Key to the 

.« e < h>Led by the Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
use messy “ The relations of God and man. 
BROWN’S divine Principle and idea, are in- 

' ’N sold by Reeder's Drug destructible in Science; and Sci- 
. 60 and $1.00 bottles. First ence knows no lapse fiom nor re- 

- - i iith MONEY BACK tuin to harmony, but hold- the di- 
RANTEE. vine order or spiritual law. in

inte«
application. D 

and bandage

T R A V E L  B Y  B U S
ECO NO M ICAL, SAFE, C O N VE N IE N T

RED STAR i f) \< HES 
Vernon—Clovis

Leave Crowell
Fast Bound 1 00 pm. 5:30 pm 
4Ve,t Bound 9 30 am, 5 00 pm

Through parlor coa he*. 
Vernon to Clovis. One-change 

rvicc to Roswell, E. Paso. 
Direct connections and only 2 
hange* to Los Angeles. Di- 

i ect connections at Vernon for 
Fort Worth, Dalla-, Wichita 
f alls and Oklahoma City.

RATES -2c per mile and 
■ ss. Sample one-way fares to: 
Ft. Worth $3.85; Dallas $4.50; 
'kla City $4.50; Roswell 

<7.75; El Paso $10.00; Phoe
nix $15.00; Los A n ge les  
$20.30.

M U R P H Y  RROS. 
C O A C H E S((uanah— Abilene

I,eave Crovcell

South Bound 9:30 a. m.
North Bound 4:30 p. m.

Direct connections at Qua- 
nah for Childress, Amarillo.

Direct connections at Abi
lene for San Angelo, San An
tonio.

Sample Fares (One Way)

To: Amarillo. $3.35; Haskell. 
$2.00: Stamford, $2.20; Abi
lene, $3.00; Sweetwater. 
$3.45; San Angelo, $4.95.

For Further Information
Call FERGESON BROTHERS, Inorai Ras Station

H w  do we spend that marginal 
part of "ur income not devoted to 
necessities? The answer is a sure 
••velation of character. What we 

d with our spare 
cash is a very 
dear indication 
of the kind of 
men and women 
we are.

A careful esti
mate shows that 
2 4c out of the 
average Ameri
can dollar is de
voted to living 
costs, 21c for lux
uries. 14c t o  
waste. 13c t o  
miscell a n e o u s 
items. 11c to in- *  0,,a,
vestments. 9c to crime, 5c to gov
ernment. 2c to our schools, leav
ing only lc for church support. 
The fa t that we spend twenty- 
one times as much on the various 
<• inforts and pleasures of modern 
life as we do on our churches is 
most revealing. It demonstrates 
how dismally w ■ fail, as a nation, 
to apply the principles of Christian 
stewardship.

How are we to correct this trag
ic habit of devoting only a tiny 
fraction of our wealth to educa
tion and religion? First of all. 
theie must be a spiritual under- 
girding of our church budgets. A 
parish canvass should never he in
augurated without prayer. Second- 
Iv. Christian folk must be kept 
thoroughlv informed of the pro
gram of the churches, both in its 
local and benevolent phases. In
formation is the mother on Inter
est.

How much each person should 
give to i hurch and charity can he 
decided by a careful analysis of 
one’s income and probable expend
itures. Most families could give a 
tenth of their means to the promo
tion of religion if they managed 
their finances in accord with a 
carefully planned budget. The 
giving of a tithe has Bible sanc
tion, and should he heartily com
mended to all not in straitened 
circumstances.

St. Paul «iim« up our duty in thi- 
matter in his famous advice to the 
Corinthians. “ Upon the first days 
of the week let every one of you 
lay by him in store, as God hath 
prospered him.”

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
proposing an Amendment to Sec
tion 15. of Article 1, of the Con
stitution " f  Texas, ana providing 
that the Legislature may authorize 
the temporary commitment ot 
mentally ill persons, not charged 
with a criminal offense, for treat
ment and /or observation without 
the necessity of a trial by jury.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 15, of 
Article 1. of the (Vnstituti n < f 
the State of Texas be .-o amend- 
i 1 ns to hercaftiy rend as I'l.ilovv.-:

“ Sec. 15. The right of trial by 
jury shall remain inviolate. 1 he 
Legislature shall pas.- such lavv- 
a- may be needed to regulate the 
same, and to maintain its purity 
and efficiency. Provided, that the 
Legislature may provide for the 
temporary commitment, for ob
servation and/or treatment, of 
mentally ill persons not charged 
with a criminal offense, for a pe
riod of time not to exceed ninety 
(90) days, by order of the Coun
ty Court without the necessity of 
a trial by jury.”

See. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors of 
the State, qualified to vote on the 
Constitutional Amendments, at an 
election to lie held throughout the 
State on the 4th Saturday of Au
gust. A. D. 1935. at which elec
tion each ballot shall have print
ed thereon the words:

“ FOR the Amendment of 
Article 1. Section 15, of the State 
Constitution by adding to said 
Section a provision to the effect 
that the Legislature may provide 
for the temporary commitment of 
mentally ill persons not charged 
with a criminal offense by the 
( ' un!y Court without the neces
sity of a jury trial.”

“ AGAINST the Amendment of 
Article 1. Section 15. of the State 
Constitution by adding to -aid 
Section a provision to the effect 
that the Legislature may provide 
for the temporary commitment of 
mentally ill persons not charged 
with a criminal offense by the 
County Court without the neces
sity of a jury trial."

Each voter shall scratch out 
with pen or pencil the clause 
which he de-ins to vote against 
so as to indicate whether he is 
voting for or against the proposed 
Amendment.

See. 3. The Governor of this 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election, ano have the same

Section 51-b, whici .-hall lead a- 
follows:

“ Section 51-b. The Legisla
ture shall have the power by gen
eral laws to provide, under such 
limitations and restrictions and 
regulations as may he deemed by 
the Legislature expedient, for old- 
age assistance and for the pay
ment of same not to exceed hit- 
Ucn Dollars ($15) per month each 
to actual hot a fide citizens <>f 
Texas who are over the age ot 
sixty-five (65) years: provided 
that no habitual criminal, o no 
habitual drunkard while such hab
itual drunkard, and no inmate of 
any State supported institution, 
while such inmate, shall he eligible 
for such old-age a~-t-tance; pro
vided further that the require
ments for length of time of actual 
residence in Texas shall never he 
less than five (5) years during the 
nine (9) yeai- immediately pre
ceding the application for old-age 
assistance and continuously for 
one (1 * year immediately preced
ing sueh application.

“ Tlte Legislature shall have the 
authority to accept from the Gov
ernment of the United Stale- sueh 
financial aid for old-age assistance 
as that Government may tfer not 
incon-istent with the restrictions 
hereinbefore provided.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Uon-ti- 
tutional Amendment -hall be -uh- 
mi.teu to tr.e eleetois of the State

Pontiac Builds More 
Cars in May Than 
Any Month Since 29

Pontiac. Mieli.. June 
May the Pontiac Motor
built mote cuts than 
month since June

13. —  In 
Company 

in any single 
of 1929. H. J.

Klii’gler. president and geneial 
manager announced today.

Output for the month was 19.106 
unit-, bringing t.tal production 
,,f i:> :.r> model- through May to 
. . 3 1  . ;,t - or approximately
twenty per cent more than were 
produced in the full twelve months 
,i last year. Mr. Klinglet stated.

d the com- 
if the two 
ay Pontiac 
-aid.
r in this

perf nuance to date is that 
ce the boom year- has May

May this yea r exceedei
bine« I total f r Mav i
picv i ii' yea* l.u-t .41
hud? 7.1*2mmiels, hi .-

A ,<i*fn itiviint facto

producticii gone 
normally the 
year. Yet thi 
has been the ■ 
Pontine plant 
highest pos.-ible 
ed out Tot) imn 
just ended than 

Several in. 
number o f  ea 
one day er -m ’ 

“ Our probh 
ha- been one i 1 
autorru biles t' 
niand.”  -ai l M 
month, ns we 
familiar vvi h 
processes inv< e 
reeded ii tu> r 
than In the p< , 

“ By teas n 
put dealers aw t 
to make quid di 
cally anv prod et

y eat 
not

substitute in •u thi enf the

R A Y L 'N dI
<Bv ,\

4 I the lourth SaturdayI °*of A :g 1935. at which election
there shall he printed "tt such bal
lot the following clause:

"FOR the Amendment giv
ing the Legislature the power to 
provide a System of Old-Age As
sistance not to exceed Fifteen 
Dollars ($15) per month per n> r- 
son and to accept from the Gov
ernment of the United State- fi
nancial aid for old-age assistance."

“ AGAINST the Amendment giv
ing the Legislature the p >vver to 

I provide a System of Old-Age .V—

and 
following:

"ARTHT.E XVI. Section 20.
" (a )  The ■ pen saloon .-hall be 

and i- hereby prohibited. The 
Legislature shall have the power, 
and it shall be its duty to define 
the term ‘open saloon’ and i nact» 
laws against such.

Sulije t to the foregoing, the: 
Legislature shall have the power 
to regulate the manufai ' i:v. sale, i 
possession and transportation o r . 
int"xicating liquors, including the 
power to i-tatili-' a State Monop
oly m the -ale of distilled liquors. -

" (h )  The Legi.-la'.uic ^a l l  ou- 
act a law or law.- whereby the, 
qualified votei s of any county, 
justice's precinct or incorporated 
town or city, may. by a majority 
vote of those voting, determine 
from time t • t me whether the 
salt of intoxicating liquors for 
beverage purpose- -hall be pro
hibited or legalized within the

Mr-. Jar,. W  
is visiting role .- 

Mi - Ila
ing school at I ••■nt - 

Mi-s Mai : La 
and Miss Ai r I' 
visited Mr. a M 
44 edne- dai 
with them to ' de a 
days' visit here. 

Several .:•!.• folks 
birthday pa ty gire« 
of Mrs. Fred Duglie fofl

.-¡stance not
1 'ollar- I s l 
and to no 
ernnient of

to exceed Fifteen 
I per person per month 
opt from the Goe
the United State- ti-

preseribed limits: and 
-hall contain provisions 
on the -ale of int xieat 
of various types and va 
colic content.

“ (c)
precincts or iticorp 
cities vv 

1,

uch laws 
r voting 

g liquors 
oils ulco-

puldished n- requirec 
laws * f

by the Con
tile State oftitution and 

Texas.
See. 4. The sum of Five Thou

sand Dollars ($5,000) or as much 
thereof as may be necessary, i- 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
expenses of said publication and 
election.

The above i- a true and correct 
copy.

GERALD ( . MANN, 
fil Secretary of State.

naiu ial aid for old-age assistance."
See. 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the nece- ary proclama
tion for said election and have 
same printed as required by the 
Constitution and Laws of thi- 
State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Th u 
sand Dollars ($5.000), r ... much 
thi ri'of as may he neee-sary. is 
hereby appropriated out of the 
funds in the Treasury of the State, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses f -aid publication 
and election.

The above i- a true and correct 
copy.

GERALD < . MANN.
•"1 Secretary of State.
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S. J. R. No. 3
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H. J. R. No. 19

JOINT RESOLUTION pro
posing an Amendment to Article 
X4'I of the Constitution of Texas 

: b.v striking out Section 2"a to Sec
tion 20e, both inclusive; prohibit
ing the open saloon and vesting in 
the Legislature the power to de
fine and enact law.- again.-t sueh; 
vesting in the Legislature the

---------  I power to regulate the manufuc-
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION tU!*7 sale, transportation and p -- 

proposing an Amendment to Arti- se-sion of intoxicating liqu r-. in- 
c!c 111, of the Constitution of the eluding the power to provide f,,r 
State of Texa.-. by adopting a a. ■'Hite Monopoly on the -ale of 
new Section to he known as See- distilled liquors; providing that in
tern 51-b, which shall provide that toxie»'ing liquors -hall not 
the Legislature shall have the manufactured, sold, battered or 
power to provide, under such lirn- exchanged in any county, ju-tice’- 
itations and restrictions a- may i precinct ot incorporated
In deemed by the Legislature ex
pedient. for old-age assistance and 
for payment of same not to ex
ceed Fifteen Dollars (.$15) per 
no nth each to actual bona fide 
citizens of Texas over the age of 
sixty-five (65) years, who are not 
habitual criminals, nor habitual 
drunkards, nor inmates in any 
State supported institution; anil 
providing that the requirements 
for length of time of actual resi- : P™*e

city or

itution of Texas, 
o be unlawful to 
. barter or ex

in any such county, jus- 
precinct or incorporated 

city, any spirituous, vin- 
• i malt liquois or medicated 
- capable of producing in
ion or any other intoxicants 
ever, for beverage pur

ls - -. unli and until a majority 
ot the qualified voters in such 
county or u litical subdivision 
the o : voting in an election held
: •' !" t. put p....  t all determine
- •' he lawful; provided that 
thi- subsection shall not prohibit 
the -;<:e ot ah oh lie beverages 

tainAig n >t mo e than 3.2 per 
> 1 ’ a’ di I by weight in cities, 

’iintie- oi p hitical subdivision« 
t )ii-i"f. : L whic h the qualified vot
e's have voted to legalize sueh 
■ ih -iMlei the provisions of Chap- 

4<r 1 In. 4ct oi the Regular Ses- 
-i"n ol the 13rd Legislature.”

8e. . 2. Sueh proposed Consti
tutional Amendment shall lie sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 

ot thi- State at a special 
to be held throughout the 

Mate of Texas, on the fourth Sat
urday in August, 1935, at which 
1 lection all voters favoring said 
proposed Amendment, -hull write, 
r have printed on their ballots 

the words:
the amendment to 
< o’l-titution repealing 

, prohibition, prohibiting
.M' "I" 1 aloon and providing for
local option.”

Aiui th- i- voters opposed to 
saul Proposed Amendment shall 

r have printed on their bal- 
w-ords:

electi 
election

the State 
State-widitown wherein the sale of intoxi- 

cutmg liquors had been prohibited 
by local option election held un
der the laws in force at the date 
* . e taking effect of Section 2o,
Article X4 I of the Constitution of wn., 
the State of Texa-. until a ma- ! , th(.
Jonty o f the qualified voter- of 
.«ueh county °r p°litical siibclivisifin l ^ ^ t h e  amendment to
shall determine such to he lawful «  Matt* Constitution repealing 
at an election held f..r that pur-1 " Wlde Prohibition, prohibiting

dois, on 
teen little * 
and all enj- 
freshn ent- 
were served 
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ceding such application; arid pro- un,ler the 
viding that the Legislature shall ^®< Acts

------------ providing that such
dence in Texas shall never he le-s not Prohibit the sale of alcoholic
than five (5) years during the leverages containing less than 3.2 11 “  appeals from the returns

* •vear:. immediately pre-iPer l-ent alcohol by weight in cit-, ,,.f sai'1 election that a majority of 
ceding the application for old-age i » « •  counties or political subdivi- U }*  vote.- east a.e in f a v T o f  sai.i 

continuously for »'»ns m which the qualified voter« I Amendment, the same -hall he 
Pre' haV.*' v,Lteri legalise -U(.h stJe come a part of the State Uonstitu- 

previsions of Chaptei t,c,n.

h - w V h , . u t h o n i i » s  ^  
the (.oyernment of the United f ' ,r “ n, election on ,he question of '"<'h election, and shall have the

t..'«. m* nnal1aid for ohl-age a-- th< adoption or rejection of ;-U(q, '»me puhli.-hed and such election
ice: providing for the neces- ! Amendment; prescribing the form a-1 provided bv the c „  «•« 
proclamation and making an , " f ballot: providing for the proda- tio" and law- of this Stat,.,n!' 'tU

ex- ™atl5,n “ n(l publication of such hv Rec. 4. The sum of Fio'h»
he Nation" tk “ "c makin>f an ap- Thou-and ($8.000.00) Dollars ^or

. .  . intion therefor. so much th e r e o f  « . . .  i ’ r

, m l  .....................  I (,F TEXAS: ,the expenses of said n„
Section 1. That 

of the Constitution

i.stance 
sary
appropriation to defray the 
pense.« of proclamation, publication 
and election.

BE IT RESOLVED

Section 1. That Article III 
the Constitution of the State 
Texas be amended 
thereto a

appropriated 
pay

out
for

of
of ! Article XVI 

of Texas be

Section t  b e y|m o wn ' aï j 2 olT to *Sec U o if 2 *Loul1 i n fl mí v ej

and f f i o T  ° f  Hai'1 Pub1ic* tion

copy.* a,'0Ve ** “  true an'1 c°rrect

GERALD C. MANN. 
Secretary of State.
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S PAGE SEVENLUMBERING COLD
t ^ X / Iu D t*B ,y

S. J. R. No. 24

AUTocxrrtB smv.

ial Installment

Lpgjg. Speed Malone, 
„) ™ and Ed Mait-
'' 0f a -eafaiing New En«

|n„iv were partners in the 
*3tru?h o f“ ?. .They met 
■trip north in a crowd that

pr,,:¡chv, the fisherman, 
,ost the beautiful K¡rl who

f/'n'v to Maitland; Fallon, 
I f  thV miner*, who resent- 

interest in Maitland; 
loM-timc prospector; Gar- 
1 .... , Mm tland and Speed 

t ,v;., n he quit the trail; 
" drinken partner,

[wh wa.- drowned after a 
p( ii turned out to be a 

I ¡¡¡.gui-e. Speed killed a 
1 Skagwuy— a cheat man- 
[ m<— and months
¡a'. ,... teil and put in jail 
i Hinder. He f t  out, but 

wait*-.i for I-etty, who of- 
. , i ;m, to lift back the 

I had 1" > n carrying for the 
I .  nnett— where Drew 
itirari wen stationed— he 
T, by his enemy.

t; • Maitland and Pete 
| him a- Fallon was about 

: r.'. They made for their 
Bettnett— Pete and Mait- 

h by one route,
var.c * r. Led by the lead 

, -;.• y found Dalton'» 
•.. The second m rn- 

• : ... ir red in mortally
i_a d  died before he

» where the claim 
nties arrest Speed 

r the murder (o f 
e innocent) <f a 

I.ebarge. Garnet 
.it their trial. Cath- 
d b ng thought the 

h was a blind for 
>: who wanted to 

recoveries to him- 
■ i.t g of the dead 
dying Dalton prov- 

■ * :ght Maitland 
kni wn o f a letter 
to Owens mention- 
!. Rose Valery, the 
rtvd her story, and 

ded to sing in the 
a mail who heard 

t-r he wa- going to 
ild ’ ¡ike her and 

. Rose Valery, the 
a tirprise witness, 

a r story from the

crowd murmured, fearing anoth
er objection.

“ Part of Dalton’s letter read,” 
Rose quoted evenly, ‘“ You would
n't recognize me on sight. I ’ve been 
living native style, to keep the 
pro-pect and so on covered. Wait

■ at the head of Lake 1 .charge till
■ the trail’s clear after the freeze- 
up. If we miss connection- on the 
lakes, camp there till spring, and 
if you d m’t hear from me before 
then, doat the outfit down to the 
creek the drawing shows.’

"That's how 1 know the accus
ed men are innocent. My motive in 
explaining this is to turn the Law'- 
vengeance where it belongs, on a 
man who has taken human life, the 
man who shot the 1’ . S. Marshal it 
the train hold-up. 1 mean Fallon. 
My motivi is to see him tide int" 
hi' own deadfall and laugh in his 
face!"

Her eyes flashed at Fallon’s 
clenched hand. “ If it takes proof 
to open— ’’ the low, vibrant tone 
of the words seemed to till the 
room— "it's in his hand. The lucky, 
clover-leaf nugget. He was afraid 
" f  Malone’s interest in that piece 
of gold. It disappeared from the

this, Bud. Always figured I ’d—  
fall in some mountain pass alone

and here— ”  He paused at some
thing beyond his power to say. “ We 
both got what we looked for— and 
ni re on’y not where we was look
in'." Hi- eyes rested on the sun- 
burnished gold of Pete’s hair, and 
strayed back to his partner with a 
ghost of his old-time ruminating 
smile. “ Gold is where you find it, 
liki— Steiner said.”

The strength seemed to ebb from 
him; he looked dimlv at the waver
ing pool- of light and shadow on 
the wall, and then in wonder at a 
bright glory of cloud floating 
»cross the far azure glimpse that 
sh wed through the window open
ing. It was as if a mirage had 
cri -sed his eyes in their last gleam 
of life.

But something of that same 
tenacity of will which had held Dal
ton against the cliff brought hint 
back for a moment, and Maitland 
heard him say. as he drifted out 
on that last trail. “ Give Rose a 
hand. Bud-—she run a great bluff 
for ye. Tell her— I was plumb 
wrong— about women. Tell her—  
how much— 1 liked the singin’.”  

THE END

IV

AMENDMENTS

H. J. R. No. 48

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
prnpo-ing an amendment to See- 
' n t, f Article XVII, of the 
‘ or,-titution of Texas, providing 
t it Constitutional Amendments 
n ay bo ,-ubmitted by the Legis
lature at Special Se a n- under

stain conditi« ns; providing for 
a1 election on the question of the 
adoption of such amendment and 
pmviding for the proclamation 
and tit' publication thereof; de
scribing the form o f ballot, and 
making an appropriation theref ir.

P.K IT RESOLVED RY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

A Sun crashed as his foot touch
ed the sill.

ITH THE STORY

ght-tingered per- 
Ro-e said, “ who 

to dip for gold in 
I uggested that 

i’ .d >o 1 obtained

unir- aft* when } i left Skag-
way. A tel Itale bit < f evidence he
null
ina'

large

.-I;

but a tas-
»uldn’t de
ft it now!

:• t'c n w?”  the
i the hum caused 

mission suhsid- wj

rged meditative- 
n neckpiece un-

■ him! Do 1 
ti d with an in- 
; challenge.

feet— savage,
somehow still 
and the mute 

iiurt. "You'll 
v !"  he said, ia 
shout. “ I f  I

• d arefuily. She 
»utplay Fallon for 

11 ct - had been tie- 
ght have told him 

: Fali-n and planned 
■ ve with hint. As it 

. i r own plans.
a- Owens did not—  

it could threaten 
ef -V h exposure o f the 
' • he couldn’t carry

<gn without expos- 
•c- Reeves.

1 ml and his partner ar-
-- a;., -he chose them 

kind of men she 
made them a blind 

n do a trai!;ng job 
- ’ ng in the inten- 

■i.ey refused.
in* of what followed 

oral questions that 
'hem. she ascribed 

fear. The drunken 
rumpled under Fal- 
' fdd everything he 

1 '-n between fear of 
■•■ il more drink to drown 
a 1 drowned himself. 

Stone. Fallon had 
1 Pete, believing she 

'tore than he had 
''■vers, an,| realizing 

1 it was ji very desir- 
•aimed prize. These 
e conveyed by sugges- 

k an direct statement, 
" ’■re none the less clear. 
’,:l • d tho peculiar turn 

wn Speed and Mait- 
a 1 msh o f their own with 

e trail, allowing Pete 
' vcr tit« pass. The first 

' . T v froni thi* was that 
a-:en them into her con- 

M ! —as she now reminded 
‘ " court— if they had 

n the gold at that 
d have killed Fallon 

F rring blame, and with 
■'g of trouble to them-

n ni
hate-maddoneil, yc  
c> mmanuittg h:msel 
attention of the t 
heat my answer no 
a hoarse, rasping 
i.u'.g. 1 don't swing alone. That 
man— ”  he pointed at Speed in the 
dock— “ wa- the pardner of the 
stranger who roil the bay. I've 
figured his trail. He's thought t<> 
be drowmd, off the George E. 
Starr. He calls himself ‘Speed 
Malone.' Since we’re talkin’ of 
right names, that man is Buck 
Tracy, sometimes known as Buck 
Solo— the mo-t not nous despera
do and gunman that ever come out 
t.f the Northwest!"

W hile his hearers stiffened un
der the shock of the announcement 
he Hung at them, he wheeled on 
Rose with a movement as swift as 
light.

"As for you, you b—  —  — !”  
he ye l led-------

Only one pair of eyes caught 
the lightning gleam of the drawn 
gun. There was a stunning double 
report. Fallon's gun went out of 
his hand as if he had thrown it 
away. With a blankly staring look 
he sagged in a crumpling fall, 
dropped by a bullet in the brain 
from a gun which Speed had jerk
ed from the holster of the belated 
police guard.

It seemed that his body was still 
falling when Speed jumped the 
courtroom floor and leaped for the 
open windi w. _

The fractional margin of anoth
er instant or of one wild shot might 
have carried him through. Then, 
with the river before him and a 
long shore-line of wharves and 
docked barges, there is no telling 
what the Mounted Police might 
have had to write on their flawless 
man-getting record.

But the odds were too steep. A 
gun crashed as his boot touched 
the sill, and Speed fell backward 
into the courtroom.

Fur an instant the court stood

r  r ( ‘Mtm to Skagway for 
, nd < utfit, she had 
line more determined to 
1 because o f  their feud 
f"n. ard hnd tried to in- 
r.V-i $ «  «r<Md. Her warn- 
T the shell-dealer was due 
i t ^reived from Lefty. 
! 'tadowed the man for 

tiering how the s-trang- 
,!1 killed in Carson, she 
, ballon of having 
ihis ambush.

f. OT>ly two weeks ago.”  
"that I heard o f 
^ere ôr the mur- 

vh on I>ake Lebarge
• I knew they were

, it. among other
fc cau*p I had Dalton’sItlw-en, an(} R rea(tah)e
LV'.° * * •  smilty. There 
' r  m the game.” 
min-ed in hi8 chair. The

dazed in the swirling smoke.
The bar of the prisoner’s dock 

broke in splinters; Maitland was 
struggling in the hold of two po
lice guards, to reach his partner.

Yet even in that frozed moment 
the wheel of Justice turned. Judge 
Gugas looked down on the fallen 
outlaw with a curious stillness, and 
then at Wade, whose response, 
though no one heard it, was trans
lated to the police guards.

“ Release the prisoner.”
Half-lifting Speed out of a wid

ening pool of blood, Maitland had 
a blurred awareness of Pete on his 
other side. The outlaw leaned 
against their supporting arms, 
deeply breathing the cool breeze 
from snowy peaks that came 
through the open window.

“ A doctor— ”  Maitland tried to 
say. but his heart strangled the 
words in his throat, and tears rain- 
,*d on his partner's reddened shirt.

Speed looked up at him mistily
aad »hook his head. “ I don’t ael 
for no better— run of luck than

Section 1. That Section I, ox i 
Article XVII, of the Constitution 
• the State of Texas, lie aniend- 

i d -<i a? to hereafter read as fol
lows :

‘Section 1. How the Constitu
tion is to hi Amended. The Leg
islature. at any biennial session, i 
by a vote of two-thirds of all the 
members elected to each House, to | 
' e ntered by yeas and nays on 
11.* Journals, may propose Amend-
■ lent- to the Constitution, to ho 
v ted upon by the qualified elec-
• i - f members o f the Legisla- i
■ ne. which proposed Amendments
- all ! duly published once a
•a . • :'. r four < 1) weeks, com

ing at least three (3 ) months
In t'. e an election, the time of 
wrich shall be specified by the 
Legislature, in one weekly news- 
paper 1 f  each county, in which
- i h a rev. -paper may be publish
ed: and it shall be the duty of the 
several returning officer* f said 
eii-tinn, ‘ "pen a poll for, and 
make returns to the Secretary of 
State of the number of legal votes 
east at said election for and 
against said Amendments; and if j 
more than one be proposed, then 
the number of votes cast for and 
against each o f them; and if it 
shall appear from said return, that 
a majority of the votes east, have 
been cast in favor of any Amend
ment. the said Amendment so re
ceiving a majority of the votes 
ca-t. shall become a part of this 
Constitution, and proclamation 
shall be made by the Governor 
thereof; provided however, that 
in eases of extraordinary emer
gency affecting the State as a 
whole, Amendments to the Con
stitution ntay be proposed in the 
manner hereinabove -et out upon 
the submission of the proposed 
Amendment by the Governor at 
any Special Session.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend
ment. shall be submitted to the 
electors of this State who are 
qualified to vote on proposed 
Constitutional Amendments at an 
election to be held on the 24th day 
of August A. D. 1035. at which 
election each ballet shall have 
printed thereon for those favor
ing the Amendment the words:

“ FOR the Amendment to 
Section 1, Article XVII, of the 
Constitution o f Texas, providing 
that Amendments to the Constitu
tion may be proposed at Special 
Session of the Legislature under 
certain conditions.”  And those 
against the Amendment shall have 
printed the words:

“ AGAINST the Amendment to 
Section 1, Article XVII, of the 
Constitution of Texas, providing 
that Amendments to the Constitu
tion may be proposed at Special 
Sessions of the Legislature under 
certain conditions.”  Each voter 
shall strike out with pen or pencil 
the clause which does not indicate 
his desire regarding the above 
proposed Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor is here
by directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election, 
and to have the above proposed 
Amendment published in the man
ner and for the time required by 
the Constitution and laws o f this 
State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5,000), or as much 
thereof as may be necessary is 
hereby appropriated out o f any 
funds in the State Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, to nay for 
the expenses of said publication 
and election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

GERALD C. MANN,
61 Secretary of State.

A JOINT RESOLUTION pro- 
nosing to amen 1 Section- 3 am! 
5 o f Article 7 o f the Constitution 
of the State o f Texas - as to per
mit the furnishing of S'ate official 
text Lo ks free to every child iff 
scholastic age, attending any 
school within the State.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 3 of 
Article 7 of the Constitution of 
‘ he Slate • f  T< xas be amended 
-o that hereafter it .-hall lead as 
follows:

“ Section 3, One-fourth of tfie 
revenue derived from the State 
occupation taxes and poll fax of 
One ($1.00) Dollar on every in
habitant of the State, between the 
ages of twenty-one and sixty 
yeai-, shall be set apai: annually 

i for the benefit of the public t ree 
I schools; and in addition thereto, 

here shall be levied and collected 
an annua! ad valorem State tax of 
such an anr unt not to exceed 
Thirty-five Cents on the One Hun
dred ($100.00) Dollar* valuation, 
a- with the available school fund 
arising fr< m all other sources will 
be sufficient to maintain and sup
port the public schools of the State 
for a period " f  not less than six 
months in each year, and it shall 

the duty of the State Board of 
Education to set aside, under such 
regulations and in such manner as 
may be provided by law, a suffi
cient ann unt out of the -aid tax 
t" provide free text books for the 
u-e of children within the scholas
tic age attending any school in 
ti i- State: provided, however, that 
should the limit of taxation here
in named be insufficient the defi
cit may be met by appropriation 
from th' General Funds of the 
State and the Legislature may al- 
- ■ provide for the formation f 
sehm I districts by General Laws, 
and all such school districts may 
embrace parts of two or mi re 
counties, and the Legislature shall 
be authorized to pa-s law- for the 
assessment and collection of tax- 
e- in all said districts and for the 
management and control of the 
public school or -cho' ls of such 
districts, whether such districts 
are composed of territory wholly 
within a county or in parts < f  two 
or more counties, ami the Legis
lature may authorize an additional 
ad valorem tax to be levied and 
collected within all school district- 
heretofore formed or hereafter 
formed, for the further mainta- 
nance of public free - hool-. and i 
for the erection and equipment of ' 
school buildings therein; provided 
that a majority f  the qualified- 
nroperty taxpaying voters of the 
district v ting at an election to be 
held for that purpose, shall vote 
such tax rot to exceed in anv ore

that hereafter it shall read as fol
lows :

"¡section 5. The principal of 
all b' d- and other fund.-, and the 
prim ipul ai.-ing from the -ale of 
the lands hereinbefore set apart 
: » -aid school fund, shall be the 
permanent ,-ehool fund, and ail the 
intoiest lieiivable therefrom and 
the taxes herein authorized and 
levit i shall be the available sch j o J 

fu ;d, t which tiie L gislaiure 
may add. not exceeding or.e per 
cent annually, of the total vaiu»- 
if the permanent school fund,

Items from Neighboring Communities
C L A Y T O N  V ILLE

(Mary Ermine ■ns)

Annie Belle Thurmond >f fhi!- 
jdn-s js visiting Ruby e.vlrcei this

iVH-k,

!Uc! value to be ascertained bv

year One ($1.00) Indiar “ n the
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollar- 
valuation of the property subject 
t" taxation in such district, but 
the limitation upon the amount of 
-chool district fax herein author
ized shall not apply to incorporat
ed cities or towns constituting 
separate and independent sch ml 
districts, nor to independent or 
common school districts created 
by General or Special Law.”

See. 2. That Section 5, Arti
cle 7, " f  the Constitution of the 
State * f  Texas, be amended sol

the Board of Education until oth
erwise provided by iaw, and the 
available school fun 1 shall be ap- 
nlied annually to th* support • f 
the public free schools. And no 
law -hall ever be enacted appro
priating uny part of the permanent 
or available school fund to any 
other pur). whatever; nor shall 
the -ante, or any part thereof ever 
be appri priated to or used for 
the support i f  any sectarian 
school, provided that the State- 
Board ( f  Education may furnish 
.Sta’ e Adopted text books free to 
every r.ild of scholastic age, at
tending any school within the 
State; and the available school 
fund herein pr video shall be dis
tributed to the several countie- 
as mav be provided by law and 
aopli.d in such manner as may be 
provided by law.”

See. 3, The foreg- ¡ng Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to 'he electots of this State 
qualified to vote on Constitutional 
Amendments ac the election t be 
held on the Fourth Saturday in 
August. 15*35, at which election 
there shall be printed < n each bal
lot *h following:

“ FOR THE AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS PERMITTING 
THE FURNISHING OF FREE 
TEXT BOOKS TO EVERY CHILD 
OF SCHOLASTIC AGE ATTEND
IN'. AND SCHOOL WITHIN 
THIS STATE.”  and

"A  .A IN ST THE AMENDMENT 
T o  THE CONSTITUTION OF 
THE STATE Or TEXAS PER
MITTING THE FURNISHING OF 
FREE TEXT BOOKS TO EVERY ' 
CHILD OF SCHOLASTIC AGE 
ATTENDING ANY  SCHOOL 
W ITH IN  THIS STATE,”  and ev
ery voter shall mark out with pen 
or pencil the clause which he de
sire.- to vote against, or the word 
“ FOR”  r the word “ AGAINST." 
at the beginning f such clau-e, 

as to indicate his vote for or 
again-t each of -aid proposed 
amendments.

See. 4. The Governor is here
by directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and 
-hall have thi same published as 
required by the Constitution and 
laws this State, and said elec
tion s ha.Il be held under the Con- 
-titution .tnd l a w s  of thi- Sta'c.

Sec. 5. The -uni f Ten Thou- 
-un ■ ($ 10,000.00) I* liars or so
mv. '■ the ) f  a- hall be neees-

Mar.v Ermine Owen- spent Sat
urna;. night and Sunday with Ada 
Groomer o f Good Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Milliard Wisdom 
and family of Birger are vi-iting 
in- parents, M¡ and Mrs. ( T. 
Wisdom.

(). J. B 'gg- o f Good Creek is 
-pending this week with hi- garnd- 
pu nt-. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Polk.

M . and Mrs. G. ('. Owe" and 
daughter. Btity Ji.m and Betty 
Li u Stinebaugh spi : . Sunday with 
Mr. and Mts. Bu-te L an f Tha
lia.

Dorothy Wi-dom of Cockney is 
visiting her parents, Mr. ar i .Mrs. 
('. T. Wisdom.

Mrs. J. M. Sp* i i, and Leon Lo- 
i'an -pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. iFank G llam of Trust".tt.

Several from this community at
tended the ball game at Good 
( re -k Sunday.

Mi. anti Mrs. L. C. Wisdom arid 
family of Riaver spent Sunday 
with Mr. arid Mis. C. T. Wisdom.

INSURANCE AND RECOVERY

C r-idering *he drain of dt-pres- 
sion expenditur - on the nation's 
resources, it is cheering t< note 
that individual Americans have be
gun to rebuild their estates for 
the future. Their purchases of 
new life in-uranee increased more 
than 10 per cent last year, are rd- 
ing to estimates of the National 
Association of L ife Insurance I'n- 
di i writers. It wa- the fir-t year 
since I!i2'.' that thi- item o f the 
collective family budge* was high- 
i r  than in the preceding year.

This is not only an encouraging 
index o f present business condi
tions, showing an improvement in 
individual fortune-; it is also an

indication of recovery thought. It 
reveals a new stimulation f the 
desire of every I’ar-M. -¡g man to 
make provision I'm : atui • mer-
gt-nries. Every seetien of the 
i'niteij S'ates participated in the 
improvement. In dollars, th» total 
of new life insurance purchases is 
estimated at 14 billions, an increase 
of more than a billion and a quar
ter dollars over the year 15»33.

The estimate shows that, i t the 
end o f  15)34, the people of the Unit
ed State- owned !*X billion dollars 
of life insurance. This total repre-
-onts the investment o f approxi
mately one-half the entire pmpu- 
lation of the country, and i- an en
couraging s-ign that the founda
tions o f recovery are being well 
laid.

Are  YOU 
HAPPY
After Meals

:.j ê

Or Do

Gas on Stomach 
and

Sour Stomach 
make you

State TrCu.-uiv to pav .1 
... :' the publica:; r- ar
- provi ini n i i.i this R-

ution. 
The i a tri and c<

GERALD ' . MANN,
¡1 Secretary' f  Stati

Studies show the average »need 
f F.':.tning to be 28,500-mile- a

¡fl Too much food, or the 
| wrong kind of food, too 

much smoking, too much 
beer, make your body over-acid Then you 
have distress after eating, gas on stomach, 
heartburn, sour stomach.
A L K A  - SELTZER relieves these troubles
promptly, effectively, harmlessly.
Use Alka-Seltzer for Headache. Colds. Fatigue, 

“ .Morning A lte r  Feeling," Muscular. Sciatic ana
Rheumatic Pams.
Alka-Seltzer makes a sparkling alkaline drink As  
it contains an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) it first 
relieves the pain of everyday ailments and then by 
restoring the alkaline balance corrects the causa 
when due to excess acid.
Alka-Seltzer tastes like carbonated mineral spring 
water—works Like magic. Contains no dangerous 

drugs... .does not depress the heart... . is  not laxative.
Get < drink at your Drug Store Soda Fountain. Keep a package In 
your home medicine cabinet.

ft**
COI. PS
MEATACMC
NEURALGIA
FATiGUE
ftheumalio
•etano
Neuntlo
R«flcdlo
RAINS

. X

I SPEND JUST

10 Mi
in  a Before you buy

ANY LOW -PR ICE» CAR
In fairne»» to yourself get tfcc facts be
hind the widespread enthusiasm for tha 
Silver Streak Pontiac before you invest 
in a new car. Spend just 10 minute* 
in the low-priced car America calls tho 
most beautiful thing on wheels!

1. Triple-Scaled Hy
draulic Brake*

2. Solid Steel "Tur
ret-Top" Bodies 
by Fisher

3. Completely Sealed 
Chassis

4. Knee-Action on 
tho Eight and Do 
L u o  Six

6. Full-Pressure Me* 
tered Flow Lubri
cation

7.  The Most Beautiful 
Thing on Wheels

I .  Patented Fishes 
Ventilation

S. Record-Breaking

t . Concealed Lug
gage and Spare 
Tiro Compartment

It . Frodnet of Sonerai 
Motora

A  C arn i M on  Faim

• L U I  p rim  al Pmnrimt. Mick., M fix  *  té lS fm  ih» Sis a*g |7M 
foc Iht E ifk l ( tuSjcrl f. Chanet tsùfcsKI M in ). SmnAmrS proup $f 
aw .trim  mtra. Am iltèU  m  mty G. M . A , C  lin a  Par»am«

M. CROSNOE
C R O W E L L , T E X A S

V -
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— Phone 163J—

Mr.-. Ci. C. Walker of Dallas, sis
ters of Mrs. Bell; Misses Dorothy 
Panmll u’ < 1 Nlta Davis of Dallas; 
Mesdames A. Y. Beverly, Geo. D. 
Self. L. A. Andrews, Esea Brown 
and Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick.

A color scheme of pink 
green, with silver trimmings, was 
carried ut in the dining room

Marriage of Foard 
Couple Announced

The marriage of Miss Nellie 
and Frisco and A. tí. Peehacek last

Silver Wedding Anniversary Reception June 5 at Home of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bell ■-

November was announced here last 
Thursday. Thev are now at home 

curi u'u Mm ... cue u..,„.K .uo,„. Mr. PeehaeeVs farm in the
Refreshments of sandwiches, cake ............
and punch were served. The three- 
tiered eake was cut hy Mrs. Bell.
Others assisting with refreshments 
were Mrs. A. V. Beverly. Mis.- 

oung. Mrs. Walker, Mrs. W. A. 
Dunn. Miss Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Geo. 
Self. Mrs. Esca Brown and Mrs. L. 
A. Andrews.

Blaek community.
Mrs. Peehacek is the daughter 

of Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Brisco of 
this . ity and i- u graduate of Crow
ed High School. She attended 
West 
t
in

QUANAH NINE 
LOSER IN GAME 
WITH CROWELL

berry, Edmondson. 2-h»se hits—  
laiKue, It; Norman. Stolen bases 
— Sloan. 2: W. Bell, Graves. Ras-
berrv. Double p lay-—  Sloan to « rwir., ¡.
Ashford to Graves. 2; Briscoe to lu,cl> "»Possible to

CroaraH, T . , M) i%% 

c a r d  o f  thanks

In the loss of Fr

Fairless to Swindell. Bases on 
halls— off Rasberry, 3; Mitchell, 
1, Strike-outs —  Rasberry, 8 ; 
Mitchell. 1: haircloth. 5. Garner, 

12. Losing pitcher— Mitchell,

words our thank- a„(i j,; 
for the rendering 0f P 
kindness by all.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and Family.

uch

The Crowell hall dub drove
gh senoot. sue nttenucu . Cecil Mitchell, ace Quana pdc 'er,

----- Texas Teachers College at i from the mound w ,h u 1 •*'1 .“ |\ ¡M.
'anyon two years and also taught I dx hits and six i ll - 
n Sw isher County two years. For ' mng ot the "tb i 5 'V^anu ai

Or» of the n'est delightful events 
of yea t ' k place Wedtu'-iia;. 
»von g. Jur • S, in connection with 
the twenty-fifth marriage anni- 
ver-a reception of Mr. and Mr-. 
S. S Bell at their home.

Guests were met at the door by

the past two years she has been u Quanah Sunday attiinimn, '> >c 
M S ,1. 1-Trg.- n at d Mrs. T. M. Many and beautiful gifts w e «  „tember of the -tuff at the local ‘  rowell won. 1- to •>. i »<

' lief office and was ease super- Quanah pitchers were used in aBeverly. Those vvh.' made u]> the ai angcil in the sun parlor. Old relief office and was ease super 
w . i ;• pat tv ivventv-flve year- pictures arranged in the living visor until her resignation last
ago! niR-,1 the receiving line. They r'"  1,1 provided a very enjoyable , week.
w Mi. a i Mr- Bell. Mi-s Leona , fo ‘Uiire of the invasion. Mr. Peehacek ¡a the son of Mrs.
\ an- f Dal la- and M. F. Crow-]. The following names appeared Rosalie Peehacek of the Black , ................ - - .
, Tlu me- registvi vva- pre- 'n (he guest register for the eve- community ami i- a prominent | the 7th, when hi' was relieved b> 
-ided over hy Mrs. N. J. Roberts, ning. young farmer of that section. ! Garner, who pitched the rest of the

Quanah ,--------  , „  .. ,
tempting to stop the ( rowell at
tack.

Fairi-loth relieved Mitchell in 
the first inning and pitched until

. Heir V. a life-time ac- Mc-srs and Mesdames B. W. 
of Mrs Bell, was in Self, John C. Roberts, L. A. All-

Mrs. M. 
quaintance 
charge of the program and spoke 
l. - .riv a1' 'Ut Mr. and Mrs. Bell he-

drews. C. C. McLaughlin, Geo. I). 
Self, W. L. Ricks, S. J. Fergeson.

rhe program J,'’ ! ? ’ j j1 Roberts. _A. i .

Adelphian Juniorettes 
Enjoy Social Meeting

Beverly, E. \V. Brown, \V. A.
Dunn. T. B. Klepper, C. R. Ferge- 
son. M. L. llughston, H. K. Ferge- 
s n. Frank Hill, C. P. Sandifer, at their regular

D ut. “ Muer Threads Among Vance Swaim. M. S. Henry. I. T

.•oi’isisted f the following num
bers:

F ano - do— Mrs. Clarence Self.
Mrs. M. S. Henry entertained the 

Adelphian Juniorettes of Crowell

C roquignole 
Permanents

$1.50 and l'p

Cal
Beauty

m -M
servici

G U S TA  D A M S
Beauty Shop

• Bank of C: .*ell Bldg.

the Gold” — Mrs.
Miss Lottie Wo ds, accompanied 
bv M -. Paul S ii ley.

Violin sol. . ••Traumcrei” — T. B. 
K op; •. a. omparii d hy Mrs. Shir- 
lev.

meeting last Wednesday afterimor

’ if»1110. ,, . ,
I Jim I.aRue. Crowell catcher, v. li
the stick artist of the game, col- 

jlecting three <h uhle- and two -in
gles in five trips to the plate.

Skeet Rasberry allowed Quanah 
only eight scattered hits and aided 

- in » hi- team's cause at the hat hy hain-
m >nthlv social meting out a triple and a singli.

In general, the (rowell club 
wonderful exhibition of. A. 1 inn at ii Graves. J. M. Hill, J. H. Olds, R. at her home. This club consists ] gave ..

J. Thomas. Oscar Roman. R. R. of girls between the ages of 11 and I hitting and fielding in winning tins
I. R. L. Kin- 14. I game, which made their fifth eon-Magec. A. 1>. Campbell, 

aid. Fred Kennels.
Mesdames R. W. Bell. 

Brown. A. F. McMillan, W.
ding.

M
Re

of M
P an ’ so! 

of 1P10— M 
Reading. 

Mrs. BcY

Games were enjoyed inside the \ secutive victory. ,
Joe house and on the lawn, after which Crowell ami Quanah will play 

B. refreshments, consisting of a sal- on the I cal diamond buiulay ;l '
‘•Th.it O! : Sweetheart Johnson. Paul Shirley. J. A. John- ad course and peppermint ice cream | ternoon in a league game.

I. T. Graves, 
old familiar 

- Jno. S. Ray.
W -lies t" Mr. and 

B. Johnson.

-on. J. F. Harwell. T. M. Beverly, and cake were served on the lawn 
ng- \y. D. Howell, T. L. llughston. J. to Mrs. Geo. 1>. Self, sponsor of

The box score:

t Self. M. J. Gir ih. G. V. Pittil- the organization; Miss Frankie 
T. T. Bell. II. Schindler. D. R. Kirkpatrick, assistant snonsor; Mis: 

Maccc. M. N. Kenner. Thomas Lottie Woods of Wichita Falls, a

Shirley.
Other tn.mbe 

tv were Mrs. E. S. Haggard and rick 
______________________________ M

M B r l Q T E
Footwear

Mrs. W
8 ■ ” A Pet feet Day"— Mr-, llughston, Fannie Thacker, T. S. visitor, and the following Junior-

J ' : ( ope, accompanied by Mr-. H:.iiey. ette-: Mary Jane Turrentine, Fran-
I Mis.-is Deuiah R "ley . Eliza- ces Davis. Dorothy Dee Flesher. 

f the house pa - both llughston. Frankie Kirkpat- Wanda Rose Liles. Mary Francesi 
Annie Rettig. Bruce. Lenagene Green. Mary
- is W. F. Kirkmitiick. J. Frances Green. Helen Harwelj,

R- Beve? ly. J. Arthur Bell. M. F. . Billie Brown. Juanita Brown, Mar-
B '"  icy. T. N. Bell, M. F. Crowell, garet 1 one. Joyce White and Mar-

M - Fiona You nr. D rothv garet Woods.
Pannell, Nita Davis. Mrs. F. S. , __________________

1 Haggard mil Mrs. G. C. Walker of 
Dalla-: Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Gibson 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cope. Ver
non; Mrs. R,,\ ~ ‘ • ~  —
Miss Lottie Woods, Wichita Falls,

BIRTHDAY BASKET DINNER

\

X

ST*»

Of course, you know white is 
the i>opular shoe color this 
summer. And you know our 
reputation for always being 
first with the new styles. Kx* 
pect to find the newest models 
in white kids at our store and 
you won’t be disappointed.
All white shoes on sale. Prices 
from—

$1.98 „$3 .95
R. B. Edwards Co.

Shower Last Week

... , Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gray enter-
f i'rki»i-. Kt. Worth; tained Sunday with a basket din

ner honoring the seventeenth 
birthday of Mis- Ves'a Lee Cur- 
lee.

Those pre-cnt were: Mr. and 
rr O  , ry • ] Mrs. W. F. Diapei and son, Mark,
to r  Kecent nride and grands, n, W. F.: Mr. and 

---------  Mrs. Curlee and daughters, Vesta
Mr-, s. A. McCoy, who before , Lee, Arlene, Naomi and Maxine; 

her r-eent niarriagi was Miss John- Mr. and Mrs. Bailor and sC,n. Her!; 
nic Willis, was I: 'lined last Thur— Mr. and Mr-. Ollie Allen and son. 
da\ afterr. 'on with a miscellaneous Ray; Mr. and Mr*. Doc Callaway 
-bower at t'.e home f Mi's. <1. ( ) . : and daughters, Reta Fay and Helen 
H !!i:.g-w rti with Mr-. Clyde ••lo: Mrs. Mary Sevier and son. Joe
King. Mm. r . A. Buzzard, and N'els n: Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mar- 
Mr-. James Page a- hostc-ses. tin o f Gilliland; Mr. and Mr«. Cliff 

After ■ solving a special place Patton anil children. Flora Mac. 
for Mr- McCoy, an interesting L C., Virgil. Edwin and Wanda 

¡recipe poem. “ Husbands Con- lave ;  Mrs. Cleo Spears anil chil- 
serve.”  was read hy Mrs. Clyde dren. W anza and Bobbie Gene; 
K i 'g  for the benefit of the bride, j Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Penrod of 
Miss Alma Walker won the prize W ichita Falls.
offered the winner of the “ Flower ] ----------------------

■ ■ f 11 ir. .m e" contest and present- 
led the piize to the bride. A read
ing. “ The June Bride,”  was given 
h\ Mrs. Buzzard and another con-' 
tist. jn which Mrs. McCoy was win- 

j tier, directed her to a table of love
ly gifts.

CROWKLI. AB K H F.
Mason. ::i> 5 0 1 1
Graves, lb i 1 1 0
Sb an, ss •i o •» 0
I.aRue. c 5 ■ I 5 0
Ashford. 2b . 5 •)
11. Norman, i f 4 I It
W. Bell. If 5 1 •j 0
Rushing, rf 5 0 i 0
Rasberry. |> 5 1 •» 0

Totals . 40 12 18 3
Ql'ANAH

Morris, fib 4 1 »> i
Evans, c i 0 I 0
Fairless. 2b-r 5 1 i 0
Kdniondson. If 5 1 •> 0
Swindell, lb :*» 1 0 0
Cox. i f .0 0 0 0
Mitel 11. 1 p-c f 1 i i 0
Bates, vf 1 i 0 0
Briscoe. " 1 0 0 1
Faircloth, |> ___ IJ 0 1 0
(ìa.rur. p 0 0 0 0

Total- »(> 5 8 »>

Si-ore by linings:
Gl i well tifi 1 1102 010— i li
Quar.ah 010 002 01 1— 5

Summary
Three-base hits— Asilford, Has-

Shall Yo
/ \ A

If so, Wear W IC H ITA  W O R K  CLOT

P rc -Sh ru u k  O vera ll fo r men

I Hut» ‘J'JQ-wt. OviTail - - -----

A good Work »shirt - ----

»V better W o rk  Sh ir *________  —

Work Pants, blue and g r e y -----

STRAW HATS, from ■........... ¿x

HARWELL’S VARIE!
HUSBANDS ENTERTAINED

BY IDLE HOUR CLUB

Members of the Idle Hour Club 
entertained their husbands with 
a party last Tuesday. May 27. at 
the home of Mrs. J. A. Stovall. 

Refie-hments consisted o f punch Many delightful games anil con- 
ind cake. tests were enjoyed by those pres-

----------------------  , ent.
FORMER RESIDENT MARRIES Dunch and cake- were served to

about .Jo members and quests.

CEMETERY DONATIONS

S A T U R D A Y

Specials
Elastic, Quick Starch, 10c package . . 5c 

Green Beans, No. 2’s, Three cans for 25c

W. P. COFFEE, per pou n d ........ 19c

M ILK, Borden’s, 7 small c a n s ........... 25c

APPLES, Gallon c a n .......................... 29c

S T E A M B O A T  SYRUP, gallon 56c

O ATS, White Pony, Large B o x ........ 28c

PO TTE D  M E A T , 7 cans fo r ..............25c

SU NBRIG H T CLEANSER, 2 cans 9c 

SALM O N , P IN K S  -N o t Chums can 12c

CHIPSO, 25c size p ack age ................21c

TE A , Bulk, Orange Pekoe, lb......... 49c

G R A PE  JUICE, Pint Bottle .............. 15c

H A N E Y ® R A S O R
— A N D -

C A S H - W A Y  G R O C E R Y

Thomas V. Kills, former Crow-, 
it 11 resident, was married June 5
• Miss Hilda Autrv >f McCami-v. --------
Th. marriage took place at Rankin Donations t the Crowell Ceme- 
w ith Rev. Forrester performing t<-l> Assn, since the beginning of 
the ceremony. V1*' new cemetery year on June 1

Mr. Ellis is a brother of Mrs. follow:
Vein Walden of Crowell and a son Mrs. G. W. Walthall $5.00
f B. F. Kills, Santa Fe station Mrs. J. C. Calvin 1.00

agent at McCamev. Thomas Ellis Fergeson Bros. 5.00
i- a telegraph operator at thi- sta- Mrs. Jim Long 2.00
tion. G. A. Mitchell 1.00

A TIME SAVERPrapare b iscu it or m u ffin  d o u gh  w hen con v en ien t. S e t in  cool p lace and bake hours la ter if  you w ish. Y o u  save tim e  in  u sin g
^  D o u b l e  T e s t e d  —  D o u b l e  A c t i o n

K C  BAKING POWDER
Same Price Today as 44 Years Ago

2 5  o u n c e « l o r  a f e

You can also buy
se ounci can ii 
I f  ounce can for Xf •^  f u l l  * *  oune* c*n (or I N

THIS IS THE BEST TIM 
OF YEAR TO BUY

A Used Car
and FORD DEALERS ARE OFFERING TOP VALUES IN SQUARE 

DEAL USED CARS RIGHT N O W I

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  H A V E  B E E N  U S E D  
B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

P A R IS  *  ACCESSORIES
— For—

CAR—TRUCK—TRACTOR
Day and Night Service 

Day Phone 23 Night Phone 295

THE AL L EN  C O M P A N Y

LOOK FOR THIS SEAL 
O F  A SO  J A R E  D EA L

YOUR a SSUS
O F  T O P VA

USED CAR

Look «t the pricei listed below. They prove that Ford Dealers era in earnest when they say, "V * 

ere offering Top Values' in Square Deal Used Cars Right Now." Those ere just e tew of th* 

cer bargains now on display and there are new Square Deal Specials at Ford Dealers every day. 
Watch for theml

Cho<ce of Square Deal Specials is practically unlim ited. All makes, models, colors and po«* 

That s because of Ford V-8 popularity and leadership —  tremendous salat of the new Ford hi*» 
brought in the cream of the trade-ins.

You’re sure to find a car that perfectly meets your needs —  at the prise you went to pay. 

don’t have to know cars if you know vour dealer. It pays’to buy under the protection of a Ford 

Dealer’s good name. See him today. Small down payments. Convenient U.C.C. Terms. Yeti 
present car taken in trade

A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S  O F  T H E  S O U T H V / E 51

1931 Ford Coupe, a bargain - _ $423.0i)
1933 Ford Tudor, new paint __ _ _ ___ $:t50.00

1933 Chevrolet Coupe, a good one .. . 350-001988 Ford V-8 Coupe with a new m otor_______ . . .  . . . . . . . _________  285.0«
1930 Ford Tudor, cheap transportation____  _____________ 168J
19.,> bong wheelbase IHC Truck with a good WHKAT body - 250'C

tome in and look at our SQUARE DKAI, ¡B A R G A I N S

Self Motor Company
( ROWELL. TEXAS r

t


